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OTO EXCELLENT

Line of Carpenters' Tools ?
Great variety, Best Quality.

Plumbing.done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

Harry McD. Little—
-Odd Fellows Building._/___-

Another Pay-Day at Hand,
And had you thought of laying a part of it

aside for some special demand of later on ?

- . . The only way to get a little cash ahead is to
adopt some -regular method of laying it aside.

Make it a point to place a part of the pay
envelope's contents in the bank as often as pay-

day comes around.

Bring it here. -

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

t Edw. Cathcart.
Contractor & Builder

Central Ave., Hammonton. N. J.
Jobbing Shop Work

Furniture Repairing

Wm. B. Phillips

munUy, U an understanding of lt»
mission brings .this purpose into clear
consciousness. The structure of a
rural community Is exceedingly com-
plex; It contains many social groapt,
each ot which has its own center, but
there are many localities which bave

iut—one—chi
a church cannot command the inter-
est of.TirrtSe~^eepTo7irTirirelIevSiir
from the embarrassment of religiously

"airiaea communities

Hammonton, N. J.
5'7-519 Federal St., Camden

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP" ' • • • _ . , ~f ' • '

If you want a first-class
——SPRAYING NOZZLE

, At a Low. Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselll Lime and Sulphur ,
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

'4-

\

PLAGE TDBTJY
JjUinbor Millwork Lime

Ooment Goal Wood
Paint Glass , Kooflngs

Fertilizers Walj-board Terra Gotta Pipe
. Gyolone Fence

Both Phones -- Prompt Delivery ,

Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH B. IMHOFF

tSOGHLCEra
A_Bro«defJlphere

Field fop"fhe-RuHil"Churohi

Dy Peter7. FUdford
' lecturer National Farmers' Union

The social duty .of th'e rural cbnrcb
la as much a part of its Obllgatloni
u its spiritual side. In eipresalng 1U
social interest,;, the modern rural
church does not hesitate to- claim thai
it Is expressing a true religious In
tlnct. ana tne old-time-ides that t£?

sqctal Instincts should be • starred
while the spiritual nature was over
fed with solid theological food..la fast

-way to a broader Interpret*
tlbn,-of ~lhe- functions of :true religion-
We take our place In. the succession
of those'who have'sought to make the
world a fit habitation for the children
of man when we seek to study and
understand the social duty of the
rural church. The true Christian re
Uglon is essentially social—Its tenets
of faith being lore and brotherhood
and fellowship. While following attei
righteousness, the church must chal-
lenge .and seek to reform that social
order in which'moral life Is ex-
pressed. While cherishing ideals ol
service, the rural church which _t-
tains the fullest measure of •uccfesg
Is that which enriches as many.Jlvea,
as It can touch, and Itt no way can'
the church come in as ..close .contact
with ,lts- members—as—through the
avenue of social functions. - - . ('

The country town and the rural
community- need a social center.' The
church need offer no apology for Its

Jltion to nil this need in the com-

Social

The average country .boy_and_glrl
hare very little, opportunity; for. real
enjoyment, and hare, as a rule, a
vague conception of the meaning of
pleasure and recreation. It- Is to fill
this void In the Hyea of country youth
that the. rural church hw risen to
the necessity of provldlnx entertain'
ment, as well as instruction, to Its
membership among the young. The
children and young people ' of tho,
church should meet when religion 'If
not eren mentioned. It has been
found safest for them to meet fre-
quently under the direction 'and care
of the church. To send thepn jnto tha
world with no social training exposes
them to grave perils and to try to
keep them out of, the world with no
social privileges Is sheer folly. There
is m. social nature to both old and
young, but the social requirements ot
tlnryoung ore Imperative. The church
most provide directly or indirectly
some modern equivalent for the husk-
ing bee, the quilting bee and the »Ing.
Ing schools of the old days. In one
way or another the social Instincts
of our young people must have oppor-
tunity for expression, which may
take the form of clubs, parties, pic-
nics or other forms of amusement,
One thing Is certain, and that Is that
the church cannot take away the
dance, the card party and the theatre
unless It can offer In Its place a sat-
isfying substitute In tho form of naoro
pleasing recreation. •

Universal Initlnct for Play. •

In providing for enjoyment the
church UBOB one of the greatest moth
odn by which human society has do^
velopod. Ansoclatloa U never secure
until It la pleasurable; In play the In-
stinctive aversion of one pornonjfor
another Id ovorcomu and tlm uocluf
mood la fontcrcd. Play la the chloi
educational agoncy In rural co^nwum.
itlos and In tho play-day'oThuirfan
childhood social sympathy arid aoclol
habits ore ovolvod. As Individuals
como together In social gatherings,
their viewpoint In broiutoneJ. tholr
Idoala are lifted and finally thoy con-
stitute a cultured and rollnod aoojoty,

It la plain, therefore, that tho
ch»r<;ii which nlms. at a. perfected so.
clety mimt uno In a roflncd and ex-
alted way the essential factora In
voclal evolution and ui'uit avail Itself
of tho unlvertal limtlnct fuf play.
If tho church nurroundi Itmilf with
social funatlonn which appuiil to tho
young among Us mombomhlp, It will
fill a largo part of the lumontabla
Knp In rural ploanuras nnd will reap
tho rlchont reward by promoting a
higher and bettor typo of manhood
and wommihrmd

SWAMl- CKDAK 1'OH SAI.K.
lililijiirtiliivllrd nn »nnn»linnlii|y 77 «<,ror rnrtnr t l i i i tmr ulaiulliif In ( /,* Itukiii,

wlll.ln llm Mnt« torent "r»^rv< m.n? N

I'lirllinr liiloriinitloM will lie »lv.-i. R( u,0
omno ill tlm Korcul (!<)nnnlnl(in, Hlulo II,MI,,,,
'lYontoii, wlinni ionlccl iiroiMinnli will liii
niwiuid on |f«il,nmry in, IDfR, nVnmin.

Advertise in the S. J. R.

Business
Depression MONFORTS

Sale!

f Walk, ON Belleyue,

And not IN it 1

Page four has ate *

Adv. p{ the most

: ;r' Profitable.afticlc"rr-"r

That money can buy.

Throe conU por'copf. HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers. , One twenty-five per year.

^N.^M-^
. T

Clear the
for

Times Coming 1

We believe prosperity, greater
than r 6yer, is on, jLts way; in
fact,iis just around the__corner^-

In evidence of our belief, we
have named our big February

—i

shoe sale "A Prosperity Clearance," because we want to get ready
for the prosperity that is coming. ' . * ,

Manufacturers are preparing for it by putting on more men,
installing new machinery, building additional, plants. We want
to be ready, too. We would like to see our shelves clear of every
pairTof winter shoes in the store.

We look forward to the biggest Spring business in our histo-
ry; but first we must have roonrfo^ Spring styles, the finest we
have ever purchased, and soon coming in. '

So "Way- Down Go the Prices>ypn Winter Shoes I
We need the room; you getHhe benefit.

l-egitlar $3.50 patent Blucher now $2.50
$3.50 button now $2.50

.,....-••: v •-.

- W. L. Douglas $3.50 gun metal Blucher now $2.50"
The Vassar Shoe, vici button and Bltlcher, ' •

were $3 now $2.15
Women's $2.50 patent Blucher, high or low "heel, now $1.75

indies'Comforts, $2 kind, now $1.75. • •'-'
'v. Ladies'warm lined, were $1.65, now" $1.50
:,".'J . . . ' . . . . . . ....' 7^ were $1,50, now $1.25 ,

Jatent.tip Juliettes, were $1.50, now $'1.25
iris'Security Shoe—calf slcin, button,— .

J i V* to 2, were $2 50, now $2 y
to u, w $1.50

Misses' and Children's tan
calf, button;—

5 to 8, were $1.50, now $1.25
to'"ii,— £1.75, nfiw 51.iO

lA,io 2,—$2, now$1.75

Misses' Storm high Ipp,
tanicalf,—

Regular #3, now $2.50

Children's and Misses' high top, button, j

\\yt to 12,—$1.50 to $1.25

viltlc Gents' gun metal calf,—8 to 13}, , "A"'"
Regular $1.50, now *

Boys' tan calf B1 tidier,—were $,'2,50, now #2
""f. were #1.85, now $t.50

H Dress Shoes, nil sixes, enamel and tan, button—

VIcn's gun metal Blucher, were $4, no\v $3.50
?arnum Shoes;—were $3.50 "now #3 " . '

We have the best and largest stock of Shoes
we over had. Our Men's Working Shoes,
cannot be beat for quality.

Flannel Shirts
Were $3.50, now $2.50
Were ?2:75, now $2.25
Were $2.25, now $1.75

•• Were $2,00, now $1,69
Were $1.75, noxvji.25
Were $i 69, now $i ,35
Were fi.so.-iiow {1.19

Were.fi, now 89 c and 750.

A'few rnen't* Soft Hats, were $1,25.
$1.50and $3, all for 75 c. each

-,**
All $1 Caps nqto 75 ctH.

All 50 cent Cnrm now 40 cents

Tho bent nil-wool Sweater*, tha,t
1 were $7, $6.50, J!6, nnd Jt(5.5o,

now $5 cnch, while they last,

Mixed Swcnlerii, were *3, Ja-75,
la.jo, $2,23, now *2,
while they litHt. .

A few pair of heavy nil-wool Hone,,
the 50 cent kind, at 25 cenlB.

A fj6W_lioy8',l)lne and. grfly.WlntCE-
CnjiH, were 50 ctH, now 39 ccntfl.

A few HoyH1 Aviation Capo, weren
f t , now 75 centB. • \ '.'

All our ti Btlff & Hoft DrcsB Shirts,,
while they Intit, at 75 ccntrt.

No'discount on the goods advertised in this Sale

MONFORT'S
Gents' FiirmSliing Goods Shoes

To morrow will be St^Valentiue's
Dav- . - • " . A

"Ash.'' Wednesday" "comes riext
-week-'.-:——. , ' • • ' ' ' • : • _ .

Volunteer iFire Company-meets
next Monday evening.,.,. ~"

Another school holiday'on the
d,—Washingtou's birthday.

_7-^. E. Sinall is building_a £reeu:.
house, for the raising of plants.
". FigUeroa Cut Glass Company
.are erecting a warehouse near their
factory. -----:-•. :

The Hammontou Loan Associa-
' tion have installed a new safe in

their office. ' ' ' ' . ; •
'., Nexk meeting of the Grange, on
Friday evening," the igth. Busi-
ness.of importance to all. *

Farmers' and Merchants' Build-
ing and Loan Association holds its

"meeting next Tuesday evening.
Word was received of the death

Mfs. Myrose, grandmother of
Dr\R. R. Myrose, in Philadelphia.

Guy Bratbjerj3_ Minstrels had aMinst
sday

. _
full 'house, Thursday night, and
pleased the crowd, as they always
d o . • : . ' ' . . ' . •

Evelyn , two morttlis old daughter
.F^Mrr-and—Mra;— Ward-Si nionsrfdasQT-iteba— M
died on Sunday last. Funeral on
Tuesday. '"-.•• • , ' .
~The Hammonton- Vineland road

is - progressing'.^!!! spite:~of— bad
weather. •. Men are at work filling
in at Folsom.

The Baptist 'ladies will be glad
to meet their friends next Tuesday

their chicken 'pot-pie
supper, In the socialrooni.

Basket Ball .Banquet.
The High School Basket Ball

earn was entertained by their coach,'
isS'Bessie Fisher, and Miss Esther
•ordoii, at dinner, in the Raleigh-

n-the-Pines, Saturday evening,
ebruary sixth* •
Di nner was served at seven-thirty,

n.lhe private dining room, which
ivas_ appropriately—decorated with
Dennants and blue and white crepe
aper. The table decorations con;
isted of ' a centerpiece of white
arnations, from which, blue and

white ribbons, attached to' small
.oils in basket ball uniform,'led to
he plates. The favors were silver
taskets Slled with candy, and

minature basket balls. These last
vere found to open, and candy
icarts came tumbling out. In each
jasket ball there was also found a
unny rhyme about the owner, and

much amusement was derived from
heir being read.- . . . ....

After a delightful dinner,' the
girls adjourned to. the parlor, where
fiey were informed by the hostesses
hat a track-meet would take place
Pbe results of that were a"s follows:
weuty yard dash, winner, Irraa
angham ; " standing broad grin,

Annie Cunningham ; crowing con-
est, Irma Langham ; hundred yard

•hurdle~~Ta~ee7
irlie Dietsch; peanut race,'Annie

^unui-ngham; i yard dash, Marion
French. An appropriate prize was

awjRtded_fpr_ea_c.h_eyeiit. _-J
The rest of the evening .passed

with guessing contests, and the
jirls were initiated into themysteries
>f the game of "pig." _ This proved
so^4€4iH»g-uthirt--;ncr~o"rre dreams
hat ; it was after twelve, until

daughter,_whpsejiom6_is_ now_in
Altootm, Pa., are visiting Mr. arfd
Mrs. Chas. F. Crowell, parents of
Mrs.-Graig.- J..̂ ...̂

Good-progress wa> made at the
Trust Company building, yester-
day, teairing out partitions, laying
tile floor, <etc,•„ The ceiling will
come out next.

, High .School Auditorium was
filled, Monday night, to see and

• hear Mr;:Keith Cherry, in his magic
and fun making program. They
were will entertained.

, )W -' '

Mrs^-AV..:-O..' Hoy t returnedjpii
-Thursday, from .CollingsWood,
where she has been assisting in the
"care of her mother, who has been
very ill, but is now on the way to
recovery.

Mrs. Idclla Nicholas Gardner
;will, give nu '.address on "New
Thought," on Saturday evening.
Feb. 33rd, Mrs. G. linn given thin
lecture'in vixrious places. Further
details next week.

H. J. Rolfe's chrysanthemum
and lettuce business has grown so

/rapidly that" he has added another
member to the firm—a little daugh-
ter, who took her position this
week Tuesday, Feb. y th .

The Town Collector and Treas-
urer, A. H. Davis, is pleasantly
located in his new lofliefe, in the

'Spear HulKllng, mid llnds room to
arrange books and pnpcrn for con-
venient transaction of business.

Friday evenings of .February niu,
March, beginning Feb. u, will be
given over trPthe older men by tin
"Vocational Hcliool of Agricul-
ture," over Knincrc's .Garage, in
Hummonton, for the dlHctiHrtion ol
fvr.ii.ligcrtt, Molls, nnd crops. Al!
iiit'ii interested in funning urgcc
to conic,—i»t 7.30,

Dr. K. T. llagermun will lecture
in Dullcvno Hull on tin; evening O

;ton'« lllrthday, under tin.
.... 'of "tile'Lyceum "Atwocia

..,,.,. He is known I\H nu after
dl;uicr speaker, popular at ft:n clierH
institutes, "Tho world we Uvc
In" IH one of his topics, • i

KcprcHcntnllvcH from the various
iriuniclpnlltlcH of At lan t ic Count>
met'before the Uti l i t ies CoimnlHsIni
on •Wednciiday, ut A t l an t i c City

iT^/., and T. II. Delkcr, for U'
Hoard of Trade, were present, inn
cxpliilnccl l l i i i i i inonton'H needs
niinilng the viirloim inmifticlcntl;
protected grade oroiwlngs, mid th
number of deaths caused ill then
during I'liu piiH| few years, 1'rou
IieelH arc Kood for Hiifo mid Han
protection In the nciir fu ture ,

Tickets for "How the Vote was
on," to be given in Bellevue

Hall on Saturday evening, Feb.,
oth, are selling rapidly. 25 cts.
.eserved seats, can. ,be secured at

Steel's, for 35 cents. The posters,
made by local talent, attract much
lotice. This play was .-first given
n the "Royalty" ,Wd *'Court|'
Theatres, London, and so enthusi-

astically received that it has since
)een given in all parts of 'United
•Cingdom, ^.in several European
Countries, IB Domiiiiou of Canads,
and.,in pfaitically, every state in
he United States. It has been
ransla^ed into' German, Italian/
Jungarian, Danish and Swedish.
lere is the cast:
Horace Cole (a clerk) — NVm. I). PliIIMus
Ethel (his wife)........ Hiss Hutli Gardner
WlnUred (her Bister) .... Ml«a Eisle Layer
Agatha (Horace's sister)..

..MlssCleoraCatbcurt ,
Molly (his niece).... Miss Pauline Phillips
Madame Christine (a distant relatlun)..

..Miss Kthcl Ucrnshouse
Maudlo Spark (his Wrst'oousiii)..

' ..MIssLIIIInn Smith
Lizzie Wllklns (Ills nunt).. -- -•-

IfMlss Helen Dernshuuso

Lily (mold of all work) .. Miss Mary Little
Gerald Williams (a neighbor)..

..Casper Plei

'riday evening last, and passed a
esolution authorizing tbeir Com-

mittee to have temporary improve-
ment certificates printed/flm'ouiiting

anxious parents began to telephone.
The— teaia^jgoied^wi thout— dissent
:hat the party was, enjoyed. The
:eam also^tenders-heartiest— thanks
o Miss Fisher and 'Miss Gordon.

AMONG i THf.PHURCHES. ._ ._

Among the Baptist Churched of
our State, "this , is' ''^i^oca'Hoh ^ay'.
The call' has been issued, asking
:or. prayer for the youth of our
schools, colleges and seminaries,—
that thty will conscientiously . con
secrate themselves to the service ol
Christ.

The morning service at 10.30
w'ill be .on "Vocational Service" ;
theme "The Master's Call," Matt.
4:19

Talk to boys and girls, "At His
Master's Bidding.

11,45, Bible School. -Take the
Palestine trip with us.

7.30, topic, "Conversion." *

Presbyterian Church. There 'is
no limit to this invitation. "If any
man thirst let him come."

Morning worship, 10.30 ; thenie
God's Way." Bible study at

noon, hi- Sabbath School. Kven'g
worship, 7.30; theme, "They all
doi t ,"

Thursday evening, 7.45, — a study
of the American Indian. _ *

All Souls Church. Universality.
Morning service at n o'clock,

Subject, the fourth of the sericH on
What the Christian Churchen

Contribute to the Good of (he
World, " <Thc Methodist Kplwcopa
Church will be considered on next
Sunday morning.

livening service at 7.30. Col
wlH T. Bryanl of Atlantic City

State ConnnlHsioncr of Labor, wil
Hiieak on ' 'The I uduHtrial Problem . '
I h l H lecture will be lUutUratcd will
Daloplican piqtiircH,

On the evening of Sunday, lfel>
2 i n t , Judge: C. L. Colo, of At lant l i
City, will HpOak'.

On Sunday eve., Ifeb, sHtl i , Dr
Gardner will give aip ' l l l i iHtrulei
lecture on .I'.l'ilKiimV ...rf^H"-'
wlth nkcloh of llio life of Join
l lnnyan.

St, MarkjHChiircli . Ouiii([naj{en
ima Sunday ; Morning I'rayor am
Holy Conuminioiij 7.1x1; Morning
Prayer and Litany, 10.30; Kundii)
School, 1 1, 4.1; liveninK Prayer
4.00,

AH!I Wi-ilnewlay, Morning Praye

liveand Holy Coinmniilon,
Prayer, 4.30,

M, K4 Church.
10.30 and 7.30 by the 1'antor,
W, L, Shaw. Sunday , School
noon. Junior I.enKiu; at 3.1"
lipwoi'th Ll-a^uu' u t (1.45. Prayi
nervine, Thuimlay at 7.30.

- *'

Bank Bros.
1

Bank Bros, f

Town Council Meetings.
Council met in special session on

>ne thousand dollars each.
On Wednesday eyeningi. they

net in regular session, with all
JlfljfCi fillsdi—• : '• ~ "

Finance Committee reported cer-
jjScatesj'eadv_forjssuirig, and made

oFprocedure.
Billsprdered paid were:

tt F. Hcjnahaw..Innltor.salary, etc-..
!J. W.Myefa, Sight Tollce
T. H. Adams, Chlclol Police
W. .R.Seely. Cleric, salary.............
Gas Co., careol lamp

"'...,' lumps.. ;....

0. K.'Crowell. QverBoerof Poor. 1 m'.
A. D. nnvls, Co. Clerk le«, dollnqucnt
Oeo. K. Htrau>c. affidavits ............
Eat. E. Hto'ckn-cll, coal .......... . .....

:« 00
W O O
M :t!
I 00

.. .
rl& wi

9 20
K>

16 65

' - - ' 1211 73
Highways.... ,

O. C. Combo, Overseer ...... ... ....... 818 00
"Mike DImeo, travel .................. 27 W
'H.'M. Phllllpr ........................ 8 10
AnieloTiiono ........................ 13 91
J. I^Woolbert, Jr .....^..v.^ ....... , 4 00

r™*7i si
FlroT>cpt ......

Telephone Co., alarmg ....... , ........ CIO CO
UaftCo., lamp ....... ................. 7ft
Bit. K. Htockwell, coal ........ .' ..... « 70

Poor,
Hone 1'nnanlaciua, care ol poor ...... 812 CO
IxnilnColnnttiono. boarding poor .. 15 (X)
Mm. Thou. Toll, earn ol nour :........ 15.00
c. K. Crowoll, H\i|i|)lk-n >. - t 66
.Inclooii A- Bon, aixMn .,.. "00
Jon, D'dlncomn, KooilH I 2 I X I
Knt. K. siiiRkWfll.roal 1" ">

.
l I.lihtu,.,,

I ell y .

llonnl ollloallh .......
John Cnniiitirll, rimnlilnv limp
II, 1'. llonulmw, m-rvlcca .

•77 (1,1

txa 07

. 8NI 00
2 M

Cf)-i Ml
H<iw«r Oi>urntjoi>. . : . . .

.), It. IniliolT, niMcriitlii I'i <0
Klootrlo I.luliK'o., uowtir 10 W)
W. H. Turin*, oil '.' HI
(loo, K. Mplnlyra, Hiiiit, I mo f> m

tV> 74
Int. mi Imp. CurlllH

A. II. l lnvln , pnlil on nliluwnlk i l i i l i l . . ?"•« IIA
Chief of Police reported one arrest

for drunkenness, and twenty-five
odgcrs."
Collector reported rccciptw for

tuxes, etc., #2306.50.
Clerk's receipts formovlngpicture
•ciises, also siile of gravel, etc.,
niiunlcd .to f 1111,50.
Twenty-two penults fi>r

conned iontt were issued by the
of Health.,

the year, K'iving the Town 'ttclwrgeH
UH nine i i i lul tH mul tlirec. children,
hnving '<i« l 1>I1C '>y 'l^'iUli, and two
or three fiimllli 'H tinned over to Ilu
"widow'* veimion fund." Cure
and Imr ln l iniionnled to Jp i f iHy.o t )

Collector David preHcnted llttt ol
uncolleclulile ti ixcrt for n) l ,VM
nlHO the (U' l i iHUient lint lor loi,|
According to Inw, Council met luttt
evening, In eoin))i iny with Collector
•^ind AHHCHHOI-R, to Hike uetlon 01
the Uti tH prehenteil.

I'lntiiicc. Ctiininltleii wim iinlhor-
l/.ed t,o execute li i ipiovciiient c.crtifi
cntcH,

Vurliinrt iteinii of l i iml i foHH were
dlricnwcd, u in l n r l l u n deferred.
•! Adjourned u l io.,y>.

Copyright Hart Schuffaer & Han

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY, FEBRUARY 12
A^ men, in every 'land, without reference to ancient political conviction, honor the

memory and celebrate the birthday of Abraham Lincoln. There i* no rcaaon why we may
not, even in advertising columns, pay our tribute to M» greatness. Lincoln w«a n Kreat

•scrvnnt of the people ; he did what he could, according to his convictions, -to help his fellow
men. There mav not be many men now who coiild do wlint he did, and there may never
ngnin be mich a crisis us that in -.which' he served the world, lint there nrc dally opportunities
for showing, even in small affairs, the spirit of service. .

We are providing wearing apparel in that spirit,

j
A Shipment of Women's SUGGS just arrived, that cnnhles us to offer

yoir extraordinary n«KI(1 values. Thc.se shoes were made for us by one qf
our regular manufacturers at a tiine when they were not busy, and in order to
keep thcirVuclory busy, made us n special inducement in price. These values
can positively yol he duplicated Inter on.' Take advantage of the saving.

Women's Shoes at $2 and '#2.25,— in dull calQ patent colt, and cloth

i' Women's ^hocs at #2.50 and $3,— in different colored tops; new style.
• lace boot ; also du l l calf, .patent colt, in either lace or button ; the newest

Style in heels. >

BANK BROTHERS'. STORE
Hammonton - New Jersey
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--—For_the-Klngdom af~Hcavon Is Ilko
unto a man that la ah householder,
which went out early In the morning
to hire laborers Into his vineyard.—
Matt. 20: 1.

Cod Is forever calling men, calling
them into His vineyard. Each Lord's
Day, TEe~ pealing beilV and the open

__._<*iuirch.doorB_are_ saying- to^the-pas.
ser.-by. "Come In, for God Is seeking
you. ;For you He came from heaven
to dwell with men: For- you He suf.
fered, died and rose again. For you
He is continually present In His •Hob-
Word, that He.may call yau, enllght
en you,' sanctify you and preserve
you In union with Jeaus Christ' In
the true faith.. Why will ye not
come?" And oh, the patience an:
long-suffering of our God! He comes

: in—the.-carly-morning—hour, then at
the third, again at the sixth. And
even the closing hour, the eleventh

-how.much more shall your father j

to them that ask him?" Can I doubt,
therefore, that nt the 'end of my day's
work, the householder will give to me
wha£ la right? Were, 'it my own
rfeserts which should determine His
gifts to me, then indeed, might 1 be
fearful and afraid. But G.id's gifts are
the gifts of grace. For Jesun sake, He
wIlLJjave _mercy on. me, forgive my
sins and save me for eternal life.
—Discontent
selfish heart.

Is- born--in the_enviouS
Because God Is good to

<L r

* hour of the day/still hears His Ip,ving
voice say "gome." Even now He is

. standlng-'aTthe door of my heart and
saying, "Behold, I stand at the

. and knock: If any man hear my voice,
and open the.door, I will come In to
him and will sup with him, and he
with me." But He will not force His
•way In. I myself must open the door
to admit Htm. For HJs desire Is to
reign In me, not over me, to become
my strength by becoming my life, to
become my joy by becoming my pos-
session.

Shall man ever be able to appreciate
fully the deep, awe-Inspiring possibili-
ties of this life? He Is created in
the image and likeness of God. God
has breathed His own spirit into the
dust which Is his body, and made him
a living soul. He has given him the
power to think on Him, to live by
Him, and to work for His glory. He
has furnished him with the means
whereby to prepare his soul to enter

others, shall I think that Ho is less
sood to me? "He maketh His sun to
rise on the evil and on the good, and.
sendeth rain on the just and unjust."
"He giveth even tp the wicked also
their daily bread." Shall I for this
reason murmur against the good man-,
of the house? The thief upon the
cross hears, In
the word of

the eleventh hour,
divine forgiveness

and happiness. Through the power of
.. the thdsslHng Christ, man can glorify

his Father which is in heaven by feed-'
Ing the hungry, clothing the naked,
visiting the fatherless and the af-
flicted. Here-Is the-vineyard-where
the'trtie'"3ignlty of life and its. vast

^possibilities can be fully realized. So
tong—as I remain without the' vlne-
yard's gates, I am an idler in G-od's
right Howevefbusy T may be with

the concerns of this life, however-
heavy Its cares may

• me, However weary I-may be at tha
_t. end of the day's work. If I have kept

'Iny. soul apart from the holy

spoken over his evil life. Was
ih.ls unjust to Paul, who spent many
years In the Master's, service, labor-
Ing and suffering for Him? ' God for-
give me, if my eye Is evil, because
He Is good. Shall I seek to measure
the Father's mercy by my own lack of
mercy? Whatever God gives, is the
gift of grace. I, too', 'am what I am
oy the grace of God, I have not earned
any mercy," nor have I deserved any.
It was given to me by the grace of
God. For this let me be ever thank-
ful, even while I rejoice In the bless-
ings of grace which God Is willing
to bestow uporw-all—men--«verywliere.

How strange and unexpected shall
be the judgments of God on the great
judgment day! Yet Christ has not
left us without warning. Patiently
and persistenty He taught men the
eternal principles according to which
they would be judged. These are all
clearly revealed to us now in, t&e
Word of God. Have we read them,
meditated upon them? Are we trying
to live according to their demands?
Or are we trusting to their own wls-

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON.

; . For February 714, 1915.

SAMUEL CALLED TO BE A
PROPHET;

1 Sam. 1: 24-28; Chap. 3.

GOLDEN TEXT.— Speak,1 Jehovah;
for thy servant heareth. 1 gam. 3: ».

_ . .
ship, and to. sacrifice to thfe Lord of
hosts_in___Shlloh^_iWoBes— told— the

i cause he did not put a stop to it.'

In those patriarchal times every
man was master In his own, house, and. '
God held the man responsible: for an
that was done in the house or by
the members of his family.

"WHY I AM

I haiA Paris' weekly Journal has been
asking its bachelor readers to say why
they prefer celibacy. The replies may
be classified under four heads. Hare

An otnrnnl llfp of pBrfpft^hiiju^l^Qm-and-understandlngS^Human-iudg-
ments and divine judgments are not,
as a whole, opposed to one another.
Yet often the world's estimates, and
standards' are diametrically opposed to
God's estimates and standards. And
It is according to-the latter that ~we
shall'be judged. Do I know what I
must do In order to be saved? And

are a few replies fromfhe TrsFand
largest class, who might be described
as egoists: —

A City Man: "Lpve-maklngr- takes
too much time. There's more, durable
happiness jn making; money."

A Barister: "I am very fond of
traveling, and want to be able to pack
my bag and cleur off when I like;
wife.would be In the way."

A Commission Agent: "
want to b« asked where I'v
the evening, or what I've done with
my money. My time and money are
my own."

A Shopkeeper:
me. i should never get the same at-
tention from another woman."

A Journalist: "I should hare
educe nr

thanks!"

The' Lawyer—Are you acquainted
with any of the men on the-Jury? "

The Witness—Yes. .sir; more than
half of them. • «

The Lawyer—Are you willing ' to
swear that you know more, than hall
of themT

The Witness—Say, if It comes to
that. I'm-willing to swear' that I know
more than all of them put together.

A clergyman not long: ago received
he following notice regarding a mar-

Isrnolltca that the nations whom they
were going to dispossess In Canaan
had made places of worship "on tha
high mountains, and upon the. hills,
and under every green tree," but that
they must destroy all thesis places of
worship. He said, "There shall be
a place which Jehovah, your God
shall choose, to cause His name to
dwell there;- thither shall ye bring all
that I command you; your burnt offer-

.Jnga_and_yaur_saerlflceB,—your-tlthes;-
and-the heave offering of your' hand,
and all your choice vows which ye
vow_unto the Lord; and ,ye shall re-
joice before Jehovah your God." He
made this command very emphatic
by repeating It again and again. See
Dent. 12:. 5, 11, 13, 14, 18,.21. The

.. - -•-- dls.
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ONE OF YOUR FAVOR"lTfii
CHAPTERS. '

.Psalm, 23.

The Shepherd Psalm Is a very
beautiful one and has brought comfort
and hope to multitudes of hearts,
but many persons t doubtless fall to
find comfort in it because they think
of It as a promise of physical comfort
and peace and prosperity and they do
not find-the promise-true-when1 in-
terpreted In that sense. No doubt,
David himself was thinking chiefly
of temporal • mercies when
composed the
are living in

psalm, but
an entirely

he
we
dlf-

THOUGHT THEY WERE SAMPLES.

life In a country village

will I have conndence to stand
fore the iudgmanL-aeaLof—Christ—in-t-who-had-hann—wflH^HiiyTilm~ wvrn~jjfrJBhop: "Pure! WnyTmTainTTralsed
that great day?—E. E. F.

_EPWO_RTH LEAGUE.

Topic for February 14, 1915.

b LA ._,__.
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ail idler, abusing the high • preroga
tlves of my creation.

To us also the call has come—"Go
ye also." The gates of the vineyard
have'swung-open to admit us. God

-ihas called us Inta the kingdom of
grace, wherein we receive the forgive-
ness ' of sins, life and salvation
Through the open door we see the
vineyard with Its long rows of vines
Inviting to toll, Inspiring to accom-
plishment, full of potential possibili-
ties. To enter Into the kingdom of
grace is to assume new responsibili-
ties. But shall we not first think of

-the great privilege of it all?' Without
any merit or worthiness on our part,
God has called us. Yo Imvo not
chosen me, but I have chosen you,
salth the Lord. O my HQII!, think an
these things, and enter .with joy and
thanksgiving upon the tasks of the
Master's vineyard. Not unto every
eoul has. Ho given the privilege of
worshiping In HlB Holy Temple, Not
unto every soul has Ho given the
prlvll'ogo of serving Him through con-
secrated toll, nut Ho hath called
theo. Ho hath eet before tliec the
great rewards which Ho alono can
give. Dost thou appreciate thy privi-
lege? Is thy service In Ills Church a
service of Joy and thanksgiving?

Wo are co-workers with God, In
tho great work of bringing In tho king-
dom, God has entrusted us with great
responsibilities. The faith onco de-
livered to tha nslntB hnn become our
heritage. Wn mtifli guard It agalnut

error and perversion. "It plnanoil
Gott by tho foollslmcsB of preaching
to Bavo thnm that hollovo." Our part
IH to build cliurchoH, to prepare mln-
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for tliolr railing, that tho trtitli
may not hn bound, but havn froa
couriio. (lod linn mild to IIH, "I^et
your light HO nl i lnn that inon may BOO
your good worl<n and glorify your
Fntlior which In In henvnn." Our HVOB
Hlioulil reflect nut Into Ihn world tho
light that, w'.1 Imvo within ua. Wa
Imvo n inlniilnn lo perform. Are wo

true to Min t n i lnnlon? Homo
dny (lod will call the labornni to glvo
thmu-Uuilr-ruwunl,—Hut-U -wlll-not-rift
un t i l "thn niul of "our l l fo 'n l l t l l o day."
Tlinn wn may lay down our tooln and
rent. Hut not now and born. In thin
pronnnt llfo, I l i n work In (lod'n vino-
yard IH forovor call ing un lo un to
work, (or tbn n l K l i t In coming, when no

. man cnn work,
IM It "til l li 'nciwniiry to hear Oml

spouk tliun to un? Havn wo i|ol yot
learned to limnv t h a t Hn In t h e g lvn r
of ovnry good nnd perfect g i f t , niul
Hint with Him tbern la nei ther varl

nor nliadow of t u r n i n g ? Und
known, better than wn onri inlvon, whnl
It la right fnr un In have. For all Hln
glfln nro given nut of a Imart fu l l of
lovo for Hln children. "What man In
(born (if you, whom If l i ln non nul l
brood, will bo given him n nlono? pr
If ho mile u f lnl i , will be Klvo him a

If, yo I l inn, l ining ovll, linovv

A RELIGIOUS HOME IS A BLESS-
ING.

1 Sam. 1:11.

The sons of pious parents do. not
always turn out well. Eli was good
but his sons were wicked. Aaron was
good, but two of his sons were put
to death suddenly by God for disobe-
dience In the act of worship. (Lev.
10:1, 2.) David wns good, but two,
at least, of his Bpns—Amnon and ,Ab-
salom—were bad.

But the. son Of pious parents has a
much better chance to turn out well
than the son of parents who..ore. not
religious! "or whose religion Is only
superficial. Timothy was Paul's favor-
ite ' nmonpr all his disciples, because
Paul found In him a kindred spirit,

a restaurant and ordered dinner.
The waiter brought the meal In all

man's-plate."
For halt an hour he sat and looked marked

at the untouched dinner, until, over- pure canaries?"

te. A

don't
spent
with

y are

polled
ie ae-

ro to
'No,

i
>LE3.

t bis
rrived
. On
1 Into

In all'
o res-
them

roung
i

ooked

pariah church:
'"This Is to give you notls that I and

Mis Jemima Arabella Brearly la corn-
In' to your church on Saturday after-
noon next to undergo the operation
of matrimony at your hands. Pleare
be promp, as the cab IB hired by the
hour."

Donald (enterlne Sandy's tailor's
shop to pay $10 for his suit) Wall.
Sandy, I've come to pay for ma suit,
and I've Just been thinking we can
mak a half . dollar on the deal.

"Awe," says Sandy, "and hoo's

"Well, It's this way. Sandy. . Yon
just mak that account tntac $9.60. Ye
save the stamp, and there's a quarter
for you. Sandy, and one for me."

A woman, went to a bird-shop to
purchase a canary. She was in aearcn
of a good singer, and several were
recommended to her. ~~~

"But," she said, "they seem to be
marked very strangely. ,Are they

only exception was In case the
tance to the appointed place she
be, too great to travel.

There Is no record of the selec
of Shlloh to be the place of wore
for the whole people, except the
that Joshua set up the tabernacle
tent of worship) there,' but from t
time Shiloh became the holy—pit
and continued to "be so for mare t
300 years. See Joshua 18: 1, an
Sam. 14: 3. Apparently the tabei
cle had been replaced by a build
of some sort, for we read of. a t
pie in the time of Eli. There is
record of the building 'of that tern
'or of Its, destruction, buE~TE~m
have been destroyed; for after
ark was captured .by the Phlllstl
in the time of Samuel It was He
taken back to ShllQh^and_ln_the_ti
of David It was again resting In
tent, (l Chron. 16: 1)'.

When giving his blessing to
sons just befare his death Jacob st
"The sceptre shall not depart fr
Jndah until Shiloh ^cbme. and ~u
him shall the gathering of the peo

tho

his

from

come by hunger, he called the waiter,I "Pure!" cried the proprietor of the

ingly, and -
''Look—-here,—mlsterr~lf—yoif~don'tj

hurry and Bring~my~dfnner I'll eat!
up TOUT samples!"

I them birds from canary-seed."

The host was nervous and ioexpe-
I rlenced, and he rose hurriedly at the

SMARTLY DONE.
concluBlon-of-ttusrsong'.

"Ladles and—er—gentlemen," ha
began, "before Mr. M started to

illveremith'a shop London, "and do .so—er—«o—I—«r—apoloj^fe now,"

nnd Timothy hadJiaiLa very rallcloua. _Ha-told the nUgeoimltti _ that — I
training. (See 2 Tim. 1:2-5.)

Samuel had been dedicated to God
before ho was born, anat-as soo'n as
ho was able ha began to make him-
self useful In the service of the tem-
pi n. He grow up therefore In a \ory
religious atmosphere, and his after
life wan worthy of his training. There
la no blot on 111" record, unless It bo
,tho fact that ho niado hlti sons Judges
or "rulers, although they wore not
worthy of such positions. Wo aro not
told whoroln his sons failed, but only
that they did not follow tliolrj futli-

how to glvn K l f l n unto your dill

or's oxamplo. (800 1 Sam. 8:1-5 )

Hahlta formed In childhood have
a groat Influonoo In molding oharao-
tor. And thl» Is onpoclally true of
habltH of thoiiKlit; for one la forced to

ono'n hubltn of action more
or I U H H an ono KroWH older, but Imli-
I tu of thought nro apt to bocomo only
more conllrmoii. Thnroforo It IB of
tli o utmoHt Importanco thut a child
should l«nrn to think nonnlbly nnd to
tako right vlown of life, and It Ir
woll iilifli ImpoiiHlblo that rlnht hall
UN of thoiiKht oould bo. formed In n
homo wlioro God IH not wornhlppad,

I'iirontH Hbould try to keep In tone)
with tho inlndn of tliolr ohlldroii
from liiibyliood up, and to linlp thiin
to form Kooil liublln of thought, Ihii '

purchased a considerable quantity of -
jlate. m payment of which he ten- Tramp—I Just dropped In to offer
dered a one hundred pound noto and "X Dew cure tOT Indigestion and kin-
received a email balance. idred ailments, mum. "It may prove a

He carried the plate away with him Braat blessing to your family, mum.
In the brougham, and shortly after- and i charge nothing for tha prescrlp-
nrards a policeman called at the shop t'°n-
io say that he had heard of the pur- housekeeper—Well. I must say
:haae, and to inform the silversmith that's reasonable enough. What's the
that the note tendered 1n payment cure?
was a bad one. I Tramp—Live on plain food and-jrlre
_H«-was glad'to-add,-however7~that youF~irlch and Indigestible dishes to
ie thief Dad been apprehended, and the poor. I'm the poor, mum.
requested hlm'to attend at the police! —^— . .
itatlon at a certain hour In th« after-1 An old fanner wM In London visit-

lie. (Pen. 49: 10)' Whpthor
anj^coniiectlpn_betw£en_thaLenlgmatU
cal prophecy and the choice 'of Shlloh
as the gathering place fjr, Israel, or
-norTnn^r^s^no-meairs^orTaiowIneT
Jacob's utterance has been interpreted
and explained Indif ferent

loon to Identify the prisoner. ' Ing his son, who had got on In tha

wou|,j {,, neocflsiry for him to give up servants etc
•.he bad noto to facilitate the prelim- 1 Wuon'the 'two sao down to dinner
nary Inquiries, and this the latter tne flrBt nlght a manaervant walte<1
lid, obtaining ft formal receipt. upon thorn, and was most assiduous In

On going to the police station the Mt nttentlon8 to tna old farmor
infortunate Bhopkeeper found that he wstoh,ng hla nnt,CB tor ft blt tnft ,
lad been hoaxed. The "gentleman-, elclalmed:
tnd tho • "policeman" were both mem* | "What the mlRchlef aro ye danctn*

In y«r chair »nd sit down? I'm sure
there'* enough hero for the three of

lu,_Ui_tUlult.liulpful - und no „
farinful or Idle thouKhtH. It In no un<
trying to put an o|il hood on younK
Hhoiililoni, and It would not ho, nn nd .
viuilnno If It could l>» ilono; lint r
I'lilld can llnd more oiijoymont In help
Tut t l io i iKl i tH tlinn In liarinfiil OIIOH, If
in ly It fomiH liublln of corroot Ih lnk
111;. . I I IHUH milili "Of nunh IB Uio Klnir
loin of HOUVOII." Why? Hoeuiii|(> tin
• l i l l i l en n lovo without HUHplHlou or
I 'uloimy, cull tnint without iloiilit, nni'
•nil Mini plontmro III Xlinplo oliodlenoo

18rs of the llgot-flngerea fraternity bout ltlto that forT Cnn t
ind the note was a good one. ' ' ut

Tlie following story Is being told
it meetings where the adqtteratlon of ua<

»llk la being much discussed. A vll-|
rfige milkman vended milk which, "You can't Imagine," said th«
x>re too plain evidences of "treat- "uslcal young woman, "how distress-
cnent." So much did the village folk >DK " IB when a singer re»Uretf that
•osent tho poverty of his milk that ln.»he hoi lost her voloe."
3vo small hours of the night some o(| "Perhaps not," replied the plain
.horn called htm out of bed, telling man) "but I've got a fulr Idea how
ilm to come down without delay, as distressing U U wlua sbe doesn't
ils best cow was choking. ' reallie It,"

Down hurried the old man, to find.
ill'right In the dairy, and only a oar-' She was only sixteen stone and
•ot stuck In the noixle of the pump I throe-quarters, so that when the trod

| on a banana-skin she subsided very
The Fifteenth DMtallon of the gently. A polite shopkeeper came out

rtuggleton Sharpshooters were home to anoint her to rise from * boi of
igaln from the front, and-1 the Mayor hla best new-laid egsti.
tad Corporation of (lie county .town "Oh, I do hope I hare not broken
jntertalned Uio brave born to a ban-'themI" she cried.
illn(> | "Not at 'all, madam," said the

The meal was nearly over, ami a po||t0 one, "they are only Unf •
lorpulont nerjoant loosened hlo halt.'

1'ronontly a wntter sWIcit up to him

"the=Tneaning~~onr has never been
made clear.

Jeremiah told. the people of Judah
that God had destroyed Shlloh, -and
that He would destroy Jerusalem In
like manner If they did not repent.
(See Jer. T: 1. 12, 14).
; We read quite often la the Bible
about God talking with moil. Ho talk-
ed with Adam and Eve In Eden; He
talked with Noah about the flood; He
talked with Abraham and with Moses
frequently; He spoke to Jacob, to
Samuel, to David, and to others.

Sometimes It was In a vision or a
dream that God made His will known.
Sometimes He .callod-to men. put -of

ferent world, so to speak, and God's
methods of dealing wlfh His children
now are very different from_the,meUJv -
ods He employed in Old Testament
times.

We should read the psalm as an as-'
surauce of the tender and loving care
of our Good Shepherd, whtrgave His .
life for the sheep, but we should re-
member that Hla great concern with
regard to us is' to promote our spir-
itual welfare, and that In trying to do
so He has to lead us sometimes away
from the green pastures of. physical
comfort and prosperity, over Terr
rough roads, and even through deep
waters of adversity. But, bowever
hard or fatiguing the way In which '
He leads""us. He can give us peace
and joy if we lean on Him and follow
trustfully.

It has been said that prosperity la ,
-the—blessing—of—thezrGld—Tea lament,——
but adversity Is the blessing of the
New Testament. That Is not exactly
correct, but -there Is enough truth la
It to make It worth remembering as
a warning against staking our faith
oiniie naTufe~of~oUr~experlencesr io '̂
worldly matters.

The Bible was composed by divine
wisdom to make It applicable to alt
the-moods-and-tenses-of-thernuman
mind. The chapter or verse which la
most helpful to bne_p_ar8on_

Hoaven.
John '12:

(Gon. 22: 11; Deut. 4:
28.) Sometimes God

3d;
ap-

peared In human form and talked
with num^ (Gen. 3: 8; 18: 1, 2,
33).

-for-
God to make His will known to man
In ono way as ' In another way. Ho
who made man's . eyes -and .ears can
causa man to BOO Him or to hear Jlln
volco without assuming any form or
epoaklng audibly. Hut It Is equally
true that Ho who modo man, Ilka
Himself can make Himself like man
and Ho .who gave man tho power of
audible speech can speak audibly to
man.

Whether Qod opoko audibly to Sam-
uel or not, wo cannot know, and It IB
not worth wlillo discussing tho point.
Sninnol hoard tho voice distinctly,
whether anyone olso could haVo hoard
It or not. When Jesus npoko from
Huavon to Saul of Tartuia on tha road
to Damascus, tho nion who 'wore with
Saul hoard tho voice, but could not
(lIutliiKiilah tho words, wblcl) Saul

'lumrd quite plainly,
and 9: 7).

(800 Acts 32: 0,

rHU.ft..c!ato_of fruit.
"Dnuert, sergeantt"
"DonsortT Not me, whllo I can f»t

i feed like this for nothlnxl

"Hurling," hn orlod, "I nwenr by
I bin groat treo whonn upreudln
briuirhoii nbadii un from tin) heat -b'
I bin nobln tren I nwonr tlint I bav
never lovnd lidforn,"

')'li<> girl nmllnil faintly,
"You iilwnyn nay niioh npprnprlnt '

Milni-ji , Dick," nlin iniiri i l i ired, '"I'lil
In n iilinnlnut-troo."

"My dear boy," said EJnpeok, who.
li*lip«n<Ml <<> !>• In a oonfldoott
"yon will never know what real
pUman la until you c«t married."

"You don't mean It I" •xolalm«<l
An artist who *p.nt a groat part ol\

BtnlMim- BMt°"'»h<><» »t««oh a remark
Hn llfo In ine lAtln Quarter tells Of, troiu "uoh *" ''""P'̂ xJ »°uro«.
fte fnigaBly of a rnmohman who| ""'" » ftwt' '"Joined Mnpook; "but
Ived on a pension of five franoa a lhr» " wlu D0 to° '•** for r°* t,° •"•
reok, Involving, a oiirloiu syntom,'1"'*1'1"'0 "•"
rhloh the .FYenchmnn thus explain- ' ' \ •
o"; An American toarlat was harrng till

"Rot In simple, valro nlnipln Hun- ll()<)t* poll«h«d by an Irish BhoMlnok.
«y I BO to tbn house of a »-i><><1 friend, an<1 *• tho letter wa« admlnlslfrlnr
,nd pore I dlno no nxtrnordlnalro and "'• "nlnlilng touches his patron rudely
at no valr» iniinh I ne«d no morn till to»ll<"1 two copper* on th« pavement
fodnnsoay. On »(vt day I have at my " » reward. Thla Inoult, added to,
entnuront on<i large, valre largo, dlnh na doubt by the foot that tho reward
it (rlpo and some onion. I abhor i« wnn tho mero recognised "»• cants,
rtpo.'yon, and se onion aJno, and to- cauund tlui nhoohlaok (o oxolnlm;
puer coy mak* me so HI as I have "Thank yo, nlr. Tho only nnliih
o more any op«tlt« til) Sunday, HM y(ni bare |» on your booU, and
» «Ur« slrapUr , | you that"

(Joel dooa not now need to employ
niiy aupornaturul mennu of communi-
cation to niako Hla will known to Hla
HorvuntH, for nlneo Pontocotit tho
Holy Sulrlt dwolln In thono who lovo
(Joil, and »ro willing to oboy Him and
Hn Kiildot) iiu throuKh our own
thoi iKhtu, If wi> put onruelvei) wi thout
ronorvo at Hlii illaprouftl. Tlio ,1111)11)
In our Kiililo book, anil Goil npenkn to
un throuKh It. "Ho that IB oC (lod
houroth tlio w'oriln of dod/*' Th«_g!i!l

lime. wlinioFlneeTlhat person's need
at some other time, and as no two
persons have exactly the same exper-
iences the Bitfe-find to be made to
suit on almost Infinite variety of ex-
periences. And that Is why the pray-
erful student ot the Bible can always
find something new In It. Even If he
has known, or at least believed, a
truth before. It comes to him with
now meaning and force when It flts
In to his present need, and so seems
like a new truth.

Tho 37th psalm, or the 40th or the
91st will find morp of an echo in
some hearts than tho 23rd, and same
will flndfniuchjinore'help in aome of
.thoTcacBfiiB~of^our~Lordr6Tln some
chapter from tho Epistles than in any
of tho psalms. But probably every one
Will nt some stage In their experi-
ence* turn to the Psalms to seek a
Hliar,> of tho rich HDlrituaLejcpcrlcncfl
of the psalm writers. .The 14th, 15th,
IGth and 17th chapters of John stand
out prominently In tlio Now Testa-
ment.

If It should bo taken, up as a ques-
tion of rotative completeness, there
IH perhaps no other chapter In tho
Itlblo which contains BO coraprohen-
alvo a sotting forth of spiritual truth
ns tlio 8th chapter of Romans, and
U IB full of ' stimulating assurances
for tho believer. .

Tho first and second chapters of the
Kplstlo to tho ICphoalana aro also
wonderful. Paul turns himself looap,
so to apeak, and (front tlioughtn tum-
ble over finch other so. rapidly In tho
effort n to find expression that ho baa
not tlmo to form thorn Into separate
sontonooR.

Then thorn IB tho f i f teenth chapter
of flr.it Oorlntlilium, pnrtR of which
nro road 119 often, probably, aa any
other part of tbu Illblo.

Hi 47). -
Wn Imvo no nioni|H of knowing ilofl-

nl tnly why God revealed to Hninuol
Hln piirpoun wltli rnunnl to 1011 nnil
liln family, (unload of tnlllng Mil him-
nnl f , Wo niny pnrhnpn niippono ttint

wnn In n iii'uro npl r l tunl franin
of iiilnil nnd tboroforo bn t ln r i|imllllod
l - i bear tlm volco of ' ( lod . Hut It In
evident Hint (lod wlnliod tho people
lo know Hint Haniiiol wan to ho u
|.roph«t.

\Vbat wnn thn nlu for wliloli mil
hln

III oni-

QOLD MINE WORKED
BY MAN AND WIFE.

At Dig Horn Creek, "ton mllos from
Lnko Taglsti, Yukon Torrltory, a man
nnd 111" wife, the former n university
Krniluuto, work together |u tho oporn-
llou of n in I no. Tlio flrnt^ problem

wnn to hn pui i lnbed?
ilium illil tiring n <<urnn u|ion
nnlvnn, and lin rnntrnlnod Ibein not,"
1011 hnd rnliuknd hln iionii for tliolr
oiitniKooim oondiict, but ( l iny puM no
atlnntlon lo bin rnlnikn, nnd ho Inn)
not niinlHlioil thom, wbleli |,n hnd'ain-

j p l ' i powor to do, nnd (lort hold liln,
rnninnnllilo for tliolr \v|oknilnon« bo-

mnclilnory amnll enough for two poo-
nlu, ono of Hiein n wonmn, to hnndlo,
ThlH wnn Molved by K"tUnK a tiny
ntiinip mill such OB auaiiyora nomo-
tl in i<H iinn, Wkvtor i»nwor WIVB cDnvonl-
nut, BO l<Yoil IAWBOII liltohod tlio
iili'eiun to a wntnr wheel, Tho mine
Hluift IH lilKli <m n uiountnln nldo, and
tint mill ID loented bnlow on thu utronm
bunk. < >

Tho prnblom of trnnnportntlon waa
MotVod liy r lKKlnK up a huavy toloKrnpH
wlro an nn n»rlnl trnmwuy. Ouokots
of nninll nl/.o aro dropped d'own thin
wlro from tlio inlno to tlio mill. Ono
pnrAon cnn work tho dlmliiutlvo mill
wblln tlio otlior tulion onru of the ore
from tho iilmft. uTlio outnt prorldoa
n good llvliiK.
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IL OF FIE
BRIGGS believed that he wa* a

' a genius. It was a belief that
grow pathetic as the years went

' by, and his practical chances
In life grow 'more doubtful than ever.
Once upon a time Briggs had published
a book—a thin white and gold volume,
with his name, Jackson Qoldlng

- Briggs,. In proud letters on - Uio title
page. U was a book of verse, nnd
the papers bad palled htm a ppet. Ho
waa invited to all sorts of social func-
tions and acmMltcrary • affairs, and
a&kcd to read his poems, and alto-
gether lionized for n year or so—ami

-then-forgotten.—TJicriOuilLJJicciiJIUle^

name in the Itet of guests at Mrs. So-
and-so's receptions.

Then his letters came less often
and were shorter

"He is becoming a great man.* He
Is too busy to 'write," said Eliza, to
herself, and sang at her homely tasks
because of the thought that Jack's
success would bring the wedding day
nearer, and some day she would bake
and lirow and sweep and sew in her
own home for her hero.

But Jack had not written for quite
another'Tcason; ~He"was'lndlting son-
note to. tho charms of Miss" Virginia
Hemcnway, the heirws, who -hafl
smiled upon him In his hours of
triumph, and told lilm that his poems
wore "perfectly- delightful," end had
discussed Browning "with him by the

In tho verses beyond a cltiuHlc sug-
gestion ot Keats, and tho poetry of
youth and sentiment that qver.flows
tho heart of every man once In a, life-
time, when tho pulscii boat 'quickest
and tho imagination first rinds wings.

There wan Ink In tho blood, for
Brlggft wns tho aon of u nollcltnr, Hli
father gave him a fulr Htnrt In life.
B(>nt htm to eolloge, nnd Uien tunic.! j
liiin over to browso In a munty odlco
of ft law firm, wllli thn nnxloun boi ioj
that ho would Imbibe thn Hlackntono
In tho ntmottphcro. BMC nrlgga hognn
to -write, vomo nnd took no Intorcnt in
law. Onco Hel/ed with ihn fnvrr ot.
Intcllrciual vanity, anil ho never re- :

covered. I
Ho V>'«H thn pool of hla QWII not, niul

whon bo foil In lovo with hln coiinln,
Kllr.a, hn won her heart with a H o n n a t . '
It may not Imvo boon n • rnmarkahlo,
eonnot, but tlio pool, lull and hand-1
nf«no,, -with Kin brown curia, hln ' tliinli-
Ing oyw, und pollrAied mannorn, fairly
captivated tho timid llttlo girl. Hlio
wnn prolty, lii tho llrnt frnnlincnn of
hnr youth, fairly wnll odueatod, airl
fiho lint) n eertalir ada|itnb|llly that
pmvontnl hor frpni cnmnilttliiK tin-

,
IHo won.only Iwmi ly ll.i-n, anO In n

y<Nxr or no hn brought out Ulx book of

One night, nt -a rocoptlon, tKbTTfiil
out n.danco In the conservatory, nnd
Briggs decided that Eliza was too
commonplace and.locked tho linn in-
atlnctg and pootlc'Bympathlai calcii-
lateil to make a man of genius happy.

Tlrtgga always remembered the. yel-
low brocade atyj tho yellow roses nnd
tlio yellow gold(of Miss Hemonwfty'a
curia, and tlm way tho moonlight
Bllntcd on thom aa thpy sat there junt
beyond tho lights nnd tho laughter In
thn endliiiiitJiient of thn flllenco.

Brlggr) folln on hla knees In tho
regulation fimhlon, and anld, with all
t'ho ourncslnoBrt and abandon of \vlilrb
ho waa capable, "I love you."

And then," an awful (him; happened.
Tlio pretty (llrt tltlnrod and gasped,
and oxclnlmnd: "How perfectly rldlcii-
loun! Do got up, Mr. flrlggn; hnro
roinea mamma."

Brlggn rocovt%rod hlmnnlf , mil nnd
clianrlnoii jimt an maiumu, nn tho* nrn)
of nn nldnrly nrln'tocrnt, Hwooped down
\IIKIII hnr lovely dnuglilnr. And whon
Mini HoiiKMiwny'n nngngninent wnn
nnnoum-ed, HOIIIO weohn latnr, llrlgKn
tlinlight Hint liln heart wan broken,

I ln wrote ii poem lo tha t effect nnd
mull It lo the pret ty linlronn. Thqn
ho wrolO In Kll7.n that lin nhould nnv^r
marry, hut romiiln wedded to bin mimo,
ulnee tho woman of liln drnainn bnd

thn flrnt nrllcln of Ills utreod- why,
ICllru'rt belief In him wun hnr whole
religion, Him prayed for him night
nnd' morning, nnd ' wrote him long,
long loUorn In hor "Id-fnulilonod nngu-
lar nhlrogrnph. Whnn Jnck'n inotber
WAB In hnr hint Illnenn, lOlUa riimo ant
nnrand lier niul with loving tenrtor-
nnwi nlotieil • hor dying <vy«H,
Jaok'a fntlier died leaving only
lirJilnd I'll", I'Hlza nenl |100 nhn hail

(o help to pay 4hn funnral ox-

Tor ovnry fault Wo llnd I n , our
nlKhbor wo overlook n doion or more

In onrsolvaa, " I

Iml «ho K»vn It Kindly. , ,
Then eanin libo limn o( t r iumph,

whivn JnnU'B nrtitlliiK v«l|imo
ln-<mght out, wilinn I h o " nownpuporn
nrtlcnd hln book and «|K>kn of him nn
tlio rlnliiK young itoot, whnn ho nont
licr markcdi copl<>n oonlnlnlng hln

, II never oeeiirrrd .lo Uiua to roil-
Hldnr lieimdf lienrl-hrokoii or -to K°

I I n t o iv iloellno, biM-uiiiie Ibivrn were the
i old follin who depended on Imr for
good e.lieer, and no "lie nnttlod down

I In nponilliiK hnr l l fo iiulntly and be-
, coming junt nn old maid. It never
i occurred to lOll/.n, olllior, In find tluwn
| In her IIMXJ, or to e.iml blnmo. upon
> l i l m . Hor belief In him never wavered,
' Hnr Uinld, nUltnil, ocenMonal loltorn
i to him hold no ropi'oiwrti, Win ac«
' copied Ui» font nuvikly lliat nlin wnR

a wnmaii for niieh nA lin.
dr i f ted nut of
l fiinhlonablo

frlondn, Iln wnv|<( rnanin and renniB
, of vflvno,1 and drnnmod dreninn of
i whon )io .nhould 'bo famnun, nnd ho

iinvnr Inni faith In lilnuMOf. Iln wnn
(thahby and nlilny nt Ihn olbown nnd
liln nvpnlnK ou*t had grown runty nnrt
olil-fiinhlnndd,' nn<\ lie win no longnr

Invited or remembered in literary cir-
cles." He did his work in a desultory
fashion, and finally was asked to leave
his Clarges street chambers. Then
he drifted Into an attic room and took
up tutoring. .

Any other. man would have become^
hopeless or awakened to practical am-
bition, but Briggs, now forty, atill be-
lieved himself, a genius, some day to
be discovered when Ms next book
should be published.
..It •waa up In the fourth-story hack
room of -Mrs. Tolllver's lodging-house
that the tragedy of Jackson Brigg's
life took place It waa a shabby little
room where the carpet that had onco
boon Bruaselp had grown bare of Its
pristine pattern of roses — where tho
furniture wan decrepit.

Tlhat night the closing gong at nine
o'clock -found him sail musing; bis
head was aching, and the letters and
lines danced before his eyes, so that
he shut up his book and wandered a
little; vaguely out Into the •» lighted

only muttering deliriously now and
then.

She 'was not a sentimental woman,
but when she looked about the bare,
miserable lodging-room, and inves-
tigated • the arrangements for "light

.fitrec* andjiome. But lie smiled trust- housekeeping" and the resources of
tully as he climbed the long -flight of the -wardrobe, with the clumsy mascu-
shKbby stains—Only .-a little longer line -patches and the pitiful lumpy
waitHrjstgrUie sure success. -Oh, the darns, Eliza went over to the window
courage oT~2-flne, strong egotism I and looked out at foe river lights

Ho saw the trenVble of the Aver through a mist of tears,
lights In'the mao^sWneJromJilBjB.t^c It was during tho^ long'^nlgbt
window. A memory floated like TW "watches, wjien"dea.WBto6d"at"the"do6r
vision in the darkened room of jVj-walUng.-that^Briggs.opened his hollow
•woman's (smiling face ^in
frame of luminous curls, flTo immer
of yellow brocade — yea, the scent of
the yellow roses.

His hand shook os ho reached for a
match and lit tho gns.'nndthe pnckafio/wlth humble tenderness,

eyes on the loving face of Eliza
"Forgive me," he whlaperod
-ffh. Jack, my dear, tliere>Was never

anything to forglve.^i-^TOS not wlsa
' enough for ono llk~oyou," said Eliza,

to lila tank, Biigg'g pupils .decreased
In number, and there came a- time
when no uteps but those of Mrs. Tol'
liver, of Crtssy thfl.mald, and his own
climbed the shabby stairs to tho
shabby attic room.

But Briggs waa cheerful. Ho wrote
with zcet, day by day, on tho oplc
that wan to make him famous when
lib next volume ohould bo given to tho
world, bo fondly bnllcvod. If ho hud
no pupils, BO much tho more tlmo for
his dear task. If Mn faro wna only^
dry crust und n cup of cold water,
HO llvnd tho nacoUcH in whose fevered
brains had orison bleaaod vlMona In
dayn of old. Thoro wna n great nnd
tunglblo hope In llrlgg'B heart — It wns
his Itiftt hopo. Tlio (Mlltora of nil thn
mngn/.lnutv hml returned hln ponniH
(with tlianlin, Hrlggn rollectod), thn
pulillHherii would Imvo naught to do
with l.lio MSS. with which lin bom-
barded tliolr muict limn.- IViit tbla wan
tlm Hiiprmno effort ot hln life, thn
bloiniom of lilH mnlurlty, Ihn pollulied
jowol that roproanntod Mio trfaoiirn of

i limln. If tl»n flownr wua n, wood,
If the Jowel wiui panto, then whnt hud
boon thn mlntnkn of llfo to him, tho
fool of fuinu?

Hut Ilrlggn nmrrvly gnvu thougnt to
Iho iiOHiillilllty of failure. J lo lux) found
at Imit n crltlo who tippixH-lnted him,

IVr'Wflltnown-ihlB-fnthnr.- -who- h«<l
notninlly rend bin Unit IHHIU. 'Pliln mull,
Iliiii crllle., would glvn hlnjineond book
iiympatbntln reudlnn.

Ono ilny, when It wn» Ilnlnlicd, nnd
lin hnd ileclded thnt It nhould (nkn Hn
tl t ln from tho nplo, "Dlnnn, and Otlior
I'mtmn," ho look U to hl« frlond, tho
erltle anil pilbllnhnr, flunhod In tho
liollof of ciTlalii trlumiili

IVrlKK-n hud lived tliruo <luyn In n
ntntn of nenta l le tiiuipenuiv ll!» imnd-
n<)inn fncn In thn Inivt fow y«am had
loivt In ruddlnoHH nnil roundnonn, uml
from fmUluK und (bo fover of tlioiiKhl
It wan imlo nn<l hugKnrd. I lo Hpent
n. Kvent doivl of bin limn, thonn win t ry
ijuyn, l i rownlnK In n worm eorner of
thn. I'Vuo Ulirnry, IxxMxuno llro w»»
costly, nnd Mrs. Tolllvor, llko ' t h n
neonimiln linutinwlfo nliu wnn, objw.tod
lo ber lodKvrn biirnliiK K»n In Oii
(lino,

li oTrtlUBhed~ngalnst-on-tho_man.t?!J! el l
to the floor.

Jlo picked it up dazedly—Iho pacfy
age of familiar manwcrlpt—hlg boolf.
It had fallen llkc a leaden^,wolsbt on
his heart and stAinnod it, "So that bis
pulses stopped beating for an Instant.
Brlsgs sat down on tho llttlo white
bed, with Uio room grown black about
him, nnd only tho dim gas-jot with a
wicked,'mocking oyo watching him
through tho darkness.

"Folium? Not that—oh. Heaven,
not that!"

lie gropi'd for n bit of papor tb.U
had Muttered to tho floor—tho noto.
Ilo read It with dlfnciilly, though It
wivi HO plain, so abort, so frank, He
litughcd (ocl)ly whon ho had road U,
and nat Mill n long time, thinking anil
looking out at the rlvor lights that
Hvomed to o.lutUor and nhapn Mio pat-
tern of Ihn yollow brocnilo thn,t ruallod
anil riiiitled In bin earn na Ilie leaven
(if tho innmiHorlnt flutturod from hl'i
fulling group nnd lay nciittortMl al lil»
foot.

Wlioii Obniy, Mrn. Tolllvcr'H innM-
of .all-work, oninn In lutxt moriilng lo
tidy up tlio room, thn gan wan ntlll
burning, und, with Ulu pupuru ntruwn
about him, Urlggi^ wit, hla nyuH
tit rained and glnnny, thinking,

Mrn. Tolllvnr may Imvo' boon nco-

nhe WIIH n woman with n honrt.
llrlggti bud npnnt n OUrlntmnn holi-

day itt Illnkloy, nnd loft bin nddro-m
with Mrn, .Tolllvor, nnd (lint gonil
\Y«)iuiui, whon tvlio beard tbut It WIIH
lirnln-fnvor, lologrupliofl to
Coiinln Klku, nnil told tho doe.tor that
Him would nnt Imvn DrlggB ntlrrod un
Inch ovnr hor Hirnnhold to «ny linn-
pl tn l , not If It ruined hnr to Keep him
anil earn for lilm.

That nlglit lOlliavnrrlvnd, nnd when
Mm. Tolllvnr told tier thin, IQl)r.a put
hor nrmn nroimd MrH,,Tolllvnr'ii ninpln
olioiildem and, wilth tromiilomi Itpn.
MHIKMI Jior ohnoliB «nd Olilot, ro'o^
pronnod, mlddlo-AKjd Iflllin, with horTTJtn," veiiiarki'il n i
fudnd fnon nnil lior gnnllo wuyn, w a n j nninod Iloonoy, wlip
not niuoh glvnn to klo.ioa.

( Whon ICIIica wont up Into tho l l t t lo
' | nttlo room, llrlggn, lutgrnril nnil tin-tin

Old >v)ill<> pillows, -wu """ ""

He shut his eyes and a tear rolled
slowljr'do-wn—his -<thln-onaol£___

"I'm only a failure, Eliza. Would
you care- to kins me as you kissed mo
the day.I told you I loved you?"

It waa only a faint, quavering whis-
per, -but this woman, no longor young,
who hndswalted .long years, In tho
loneliness of her spirit, for this word
—she heard it. She gathered liln head
up agn^nBt hor heart, and ftho told him,
hor valient eyo» grown radiant: ,"Yos,
Jack."

• * * • i »
Which la how It came to pasn that

Ilrlggf* IH now^o literary oraolo or
tho little village, whero ho ranks In
Importuned with tho minister, tho doc-
tor, nnd <tho juntlco of thn pence. And,
ourlouaiy enough, Brlgga, <hn fool of
fame, 1» happy.

COULDN'T FOOL THE DOQ.

A cltlzfin of ItmiKor, Mo,, linn a
nkyo torrlnr ilog. which han been
tnught to lalin n pap^r ling In hln

O to n roatnurunt nflor
hln illnnnr. lin goon to tbn iloor of
thn 'enliibllHliuio|it und HCrntRbcn tlio
oiitnlde till hn l« ndmtttnd. Thru hi>
(roth down idulni nnd doponltu hla pa
|ior ling on (h» floor nnd wnl tn l>u
UonMy until nomn ninat In jilaced In

"It, luiirFiTturiin to liriTowiffiK — —
Tlio oilier day tlio roiilaiirant peo-

ple (iliiced Home raw polulo outtlngd
In Ilm ban (unload of moat and twln t -
ed It up an iimml. Tb^lorrler dhl not,
rtlnoovor thn t r ick unt i l h« had ronoh-
oil Ihn nn ln l i ln iloor of Il io roHlnnrant,
when hn nuddeuly dropped tbn bnR
on ilm floor, pnwod It o|ien and found
out tha t hn had boon fooled. I l« could
not I)V Induced to toiieh II nutll nnmn
moat had been plneed In tlio IniR In
plain t i lKl i t . wlinn h« look Up liln din-
ner and trot led off wi th It.

THE WAY TO CONQUER.

' "I'll master it," said the ax; and his
blows fell heavily on the iron.

But every blow made his edg*
more blunt till he ceased to strike. -

"Leave it to, me," said, the saw; '
and with bis relentless teeth h«
worked-backward and-torward-on-ita—
surf ace. till they were all worn down
and broken, and he fell aside.' '

"Ha, ,ha!" said the hammer, "I
knew you. wouldn't.; succeed.. l'll:ahow_l_
you' the^ -way." '• . '• .

But at 'the first fierce stroke' off
flew his head and the iron remained' '
as before. ' , ' " ' '•

"Shall I try?" asked the soft, small :
flame.. , • .
.. They, all despised th6 flame, but he
curled gently round the iron and em-.
braced.it, and never left It till It melt-.

~ed~~undeT-hls-lrrcslstlble Influence.- •
T,here are hearts hard enough.to re-

sist tha force of wrath, the malice of
persecution and tho fury of pride, BO
as to make their acts recoil on their,
adversaries; but thero Is a power
stronger than any of those, and hard
indocd Is tho heart that can resist
love.

THE ETIQUETTE BOOK.

When (bo wine In In tho wit In
man upprnprtotnly

WIIH fined at Wll-
lenden for ilriinknniinnn, The mngln-
train remnrknd:

"Yon have tho Ilioory nil right, but
you nro Inching In practice."

"Madam," he began, as the door
opened, "2 am selling a now book on
'Ktlquotto and" Deportment,' '•

"Oh, you aro," slio responded. "Go
down thorn on Iho grass and clean
tbn mud off your foot!"

"Yi'H'ni. An I waa anylng, ma'am, I
nm noil- ---- "

"Tuko off your lint. Never nddross
n ntrnngn lady nt hnr door without
removing your lint!''

"Yon'm. Now, tlinn, an I wns aajr-
Ing— "

"Talin y.Mir l inndn out of your pock-
e lu ! No gentleninn over carries hla
lini i i ln thorn."

"Von'm, No\v, nin'nni, thla work on
•ni l — "' ' '" :"" .'

'"I'lirow awiiy your pipe. If a sen*
lleiinin i in i 'HO tobncco hn IH careful not

_
' 'Ynn'in. Now, nib'nui, In calllns

your a t tent ion to tbla valuable - "
Wnltj Put that' illrty handker.

chief on) of .ulul i t , and una loan grease
on your hall'. In thn fiituro. Now you
look n bit decent. You Imvo a hook
on 'lctlqvint|« ond Deportment,' Vory
wnll: I don't, want It, I nm only tha
nnrvnnt girl, Oo up thn atnpa to tho
front door, nnd talk with tho lady ot
the bonne. Him callixl mo a down-
right, outright, no doulit alxout-H Idiot
tbln morning, and I think tho hook
you're nnll lng IB junt what nhe ra-

"Tlmt'n n big hug," nnld tho inagtt-
trato, In granting a wurrunt, for tho
urrent nf n mail nn n charge of Bteal-
Ing threo eown, tlircn; holfcrn, and
M O V O I I plgn,
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thoughtful man insures li is l i fe
He knows it is the best thing to do.

He Tcnows it is the real way to ease Tits minaT

He knows it is the most satisfactory and
certain way_ to '"provide for his family, and it
must be provided for so::iehow.

FORREST F. DRYDEN, President

SALE

Hammpnton
Poultry Assoc'n

South Jersey Republican
Issued every Saturday mornlnc

Entered In Ilammonton Post-OIIice as second-class matter by

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS
Orvllle E. lloj t a - William O. Hoyt

•Subscription I'rlce : f 1.25 per year, 81.00 In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
• On Bale nt otUce. nnd at Well's News lto«m

Adverlls[ruc_I!nt.ta.oii.application. - - Ix>cal I'hones.—532. 033; 1093.

Oliver ̂ Mlled Plows

Simplex-4Brooclers~

Feed*

and Poultry Supplies

Funeral Director
. • * • - " . . •

and—Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Railroads.

Local Phone 901. 'Dell, 47-0.

Hammonton, N. J.

For those Cold,
Creepy, Chilly,

Days
Sitting Ina chilly, creepy room
Is not at all pleasant, besides
It'a not safe. . It sometimes
means a cold that will stick
to you for months. Why
take A chance, why be
uncomfortable?

Use a
Vulcan Odorless

, Gas Heater

Can be connected to>'any
OKI fixture. Will take off
the chill and make a room
comfortable In a few minutes.
^Guaranteed Odorle**

Absolutely Sanitary
Wo have them In various
•tyloa and at different prices.

Mam.A E. H. C. Gas Company

SATURDAY. FEBUARY '13, 1915

-- Manv-pgeplg^ljAve- au-erroneous-idea— that— t4ie-To\vn pays for the
new curbs, and properly owners for their sidewalks. For their benefit
we will repeat the explanation given in these columns some months

is to measure up each property front' so improved, and assess-damage;
and benefits. Heretofore, as a rule, the result has been about one-third
of the total cost for* the Town to pay, and *two-thirds paid byproperty
•owners
cases wliere curbing only is laid, the Town will pay its one-third, and

When,, Mark -Twain, in his eafly days, was editor of a Missouri
paper, a superstitious subscriber,,vvrote to him, saying that he had fourtd
a spider in his paper, and asking him whether that was a sign of good
luck or had. The humorist wrote him this reply, and printed it: "Old
subscriber: Finding a spider in your paper was neither good luck nor
bad luck for you. The spider was merely looking over our paper to see
which merchant is not advertising; so that he can go to that store, spin u
web across the door, and lead a life of undisturbed peace ever after."

- AtTthelr "meeting,* Wednesdayrwe-are-told,-the~County_J}oarcLp_f
County Freeholders voted'to do its-share in the permanent improvement
of',BelIevue Avenue, up to Third Street,.with .macadam, and resurfacing
from—there- to- Main Road. JChis_wiJI..be good, news to all, after the
mixture we have endured the past few weeks,— though no blame can
.be laid, on our Overseer or Highway Cpmmittee. We understand that
the State, County and Town will-divide the expense.

Notice that big Bible advertisement on fourth page of this issue.
We have a sample copy in the office, which we invite our readers'to!
•examine For two "Sofiars and twenty-five cents we will-have one of
the beaut i ful books sent to any address, by mail. It is one of the moat
complete; and handsomest Bibles we ever saw on sale,—made to sell for
$4.50 ; but we have the opportunity to give our readers a very desirable
bargain, and are glad to do so. "

Both the Electric Light Company and Council's Committee are
desirous of giving people the worth of their money in illumination ; and
forthat reason should be notified of any outages,— npt a week or two
afterward, but when noticed. There are two reasons for this request:
first, they desire no dark spots ; and, second, the Town deducts so much
per night from the monthly bill. ,

I Colt) weather this week, despite the ground-hog prophecy, with two
alig>ht suow-atorniH. Wednesday morning, mercury stood nt thirteen
abovcY.ero ; Thursday, at twenty-three.

LISTEN TO
THE GOAL MAN

Now in the time to buy. No slate
or dust. Just plain, good old fw\\
to keep your lioitHc; warm,

Don't be content with inferior
coal ; If you do,.you'll have to bo
content with cold rnijiuu.

Littlefield Ice & Coal Company
• ..'. -.,Uoth. IMmiicH. , yoHfi Ilcllevue Avenue.

DON'T WORRY about MOVING
Got KusaeH'B Padded Auto Van.

ANYWHERE Cedar Brook,- N. J. ANY TIME
Long Distance Moving a Specialty.

Bell Phone. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Let me Estimate

Positively Everything: that can GENUINE HOLMAN TEACHERS'
BIBLE

Regular
List Pa-ice

EXTRA FINE SEAL LEATHER -BINDING-.
Edge* gilded with tolid gold over carmine . . ~~~~

Authorized Version, printed from the clearest type ever used in n Bible, Urge bold face
open print with liberal spacing between the words and lines, Which make it , •••

EASY TO READ
The text is Self-Pronouncing, with references, it has a^new Table for daily devo-
tional or practical reading of the Bible. : . - ' ' * _ . ' -

The lieips in this fall size Holmnn Teach-
ers1' JJible are the latest and most prac-
tical published. They were prepared by
Rev. F: N. I'cloubct, "D. D., of Inter-,
national S. S. Lesson fame, and consist of

___fiaiENIAlAIGHT ON THE BIBLE (Con- "
talnlng ovorICO Illustrations). 'Anew
kmd of liibie He'ln, illuminating, by
means cf (be raost accurate pictures and
descriptions, m.nny rcjerchccs. to Bible
Manners a'lii Customs, and truths, reve-
Ir.lions from [lie Buried Cities of the .
E'ist; accurate 1'iclurc.-, frora the Pales-
tine of to-day, uiiilian^cd for thousands -
of years; illiuJ.ralinu? from thi.* Orient, •
gathered in the au'lior's study, of cvery-
thingthat can iliuitiati the Eiblc. Thiu ' . . - . - ' . ' '.
tht Bit>!i becomes a Una 'Deo!:, pulsating with the evcry-day life in the f/oly LanJ.
Y/ith indexes uf texts and objects.

TREASURY OF BIBLICAl. INFORMATION. The latest compendium of. essential
things which every reader of the Bible needs to know, such as the Chronology of the
0|d and of the New Teswnwnts, Tables of Money, Weights and Measures, Jewish
-^aleiid.ir. Table of Easter Days, giving the dale on which Easter occurs for 28 years,
etc., etc., all arranged in the most usable and attractive foims. .

delivered
postpaid

A NEW SERIES OF MAPS. The latest, the clearest, the most ocautiful colored
niA|M of a:iy Uible Helps; a selection of Ihc most used, with some special Maps, em-

. bodying the results of the most recent explorations.'

A NEW PRACTICAL COMPARATIVE CONCORDANCE, with, nearly 50,000 refer-
ences to the Authorized and Ucviscd Versions pf_Llie llible. _ . . . _ . . . .7 !N: ^

FOUR THOUSAW) QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS oa the Old and New Testa-'
menu. A valuable help to all Bible readers. " '

ABSOLUTELY DURABLE BINDING
Bound in genuine leather divinity circuit, fall Rraincd linings, silk headbands and marker.
special reinforced binding that \vlll net break in tho back.. Very flexible.

PRINTED ON THE FINEST BIBLE PATER MAUL
The .color tone-is n beautiful pearl- white with a firm soft-finish;- tile leaves separate easily
nnd do hot.c!in£ together in the manner peculiar toother thin papers. _\yhilejt_is doubly
strong and Jimi in gesture, it is so thin that;it bulks only J^ of an inch to a thousand

s^and so opaque that the heavy black print does not show through.
Never before In the history of Bible making .has. such value been given

nt the price, in any edition of the Bible. Write to-Jay and take advantage)
of this extraordinary introductory offcS This~Holraan~Itible~iutist nut ltd—
compared with any otter
offer of other makes aa it

in
Tho chapter heading on t ho outelda corner of

. — Cite? . Bi bles
everjrparticfllanif'Biblcr
makmj*. Take our word
and order1 to-day. Yon
run no risk, ilouey cheer-

. ,
does not come up to your
expectations.

. /VOTT.-For HOa add/-
tlonul, m trill tamteft
our PataatTnimb In-
dex edition tntl mUauf
ituma In fun aoUau
outtlda cover of book

Part-pace Specimen of Type. Eaiy to Read. '

tertaincth Jcthro. : EXODUS, 18.
, BJ3,U33U.

dch.lS.1
<cli. 11. 19.
/iaam.XH&
John a. M;
10. U.
(Euk.lt.
Ach.7.2a
Num.30. B.

< Num. 20. 10,

I>m.7«.15,M|
l(0,«l|Ut.

1 Oar. 10. 4.
i-NiinLSO. 11.
P1.U.71M.

J8Bhin^^QEJ?i.wULnt4erly.pqton6-=
the rcmembranco ot Am'ft-lek frora
under heaven.
16 And MO '509 built on altar, and

called the name ot It * J6-hO'vah-
nlfl'sl:
16 For he aa!d, "Because" the LOUD

hath sworn that the. LOUD will haoa
war with Am'a-lBk from generatloa
to generation.

_OHAPTEB 18. .
\JtOmtrtnatlklaMiuaUivilaaiultaotaa, t

• [This is the finest Bible we have ever seen. A copy can be inspected nt the Republican Office.—Ivu.j

Send all orders to HOYT & SON, Hammonton.

A Second-hand Buick
TOURING CAR

'or sale. Can be made a Ruti-
bottt-or-^Tnrct;—The~baclrT5e£r.
:omes off. ^

A 1915 Buick Run-about.
Model C-24,—new.

, One trap Buggy
A'ith pole and slmftH, rubber tires,

nearly new.
OEO. S, TURNER.

A. H. Phillips Co.
Fire Insurance

MONEY
I'OK

MOBTGAGE LOANS"

lurtlctt nnilding, - Atlantic City

Walter J. Vernier

LUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

Ilatiiinontoii, N. J.

Local 1'honu <;o4

Flro Insiirnngo at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Firo Insurance Company

ll hmtire your property at ICH.I
:otit thiin otliiTii. KCIIHOH: opcnvt'^
XputiHCH llRl't ; no loading 01
irctuiuin for |>rofitH ; Hlxty-hi 'ven
'carH of Hiititifnolory Her vice. CaHli
itrpltm over {fiino.ooo.

(for iinrtltinlHm, no«

Wnyland DePuy,Aot, Hammonton, N. J.
<'ur. »ni1 Chcrrx Htninli

All that is Good
and Latest

IN

Victor Records.

Let us explain sonic of the advantages • of

buying your VICTROLA at home.

We sell them on the convenient payment-plan.

. Come in nnd hear them.

We have a good number to choose from.

ROBERT STEEL, your Jeweler.

THE PLACE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wopd
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers . Wall-board Terra Ootta Pipe
Cyclone Pence

Both PhoncH-——Prompt Delivery

Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH B. IMHOFF

U

; Miss Bertha Twomey
UotaryPublic ' . . - • • ' •

--—4)or
All business In these lines properly nnd
promptly attended to. ; Evenings nt
. Bornshouse'a omco. Ilnmmonton. '

CHAS. T. THURSTQN
Practical

Plumber

.Announcement^ was '< received,
Tuurs'day, of the marriage of Miss
Ellen Gentel and Albert Atithojiy
Jacobs, in. Germantown, Fa., on
Wednesday, Feb. loth, 1915. They
will reside at 5341 Wingohocking
Terrace, Germantown. .Both are
quite well know here, and ha-ye the
best wishes of all. '

Estimates clieerfiHIy furntabed.
h Prompt Attention to all kinds of

Pli ini t i l i ig wiirktftK prevent '
liir^c lillln In the 'end.

HniumnTltnn A v u n u f f . titir.nl Ptmur'755
"Hammonion, S. J.

Un-Claimed Letters.

\The

Telephone
Gives Best Service

' . - . . . . . and '

Is the Cheapest!

_A. J. KIDEE,

President anil Munnger.

Office in Odd FellowH linlldlnii.

The" following letters-remained
uncalled-for in the Hammonton
Post Office on Wednesday, Feb.
10, 1915 :

Bertlm R Hunt . Miss n, 15. Hunt
• ' Mm, O. Shnppoll

—Korelgn^
. —Antonlno Cordaro

Persons .calling tor any- of the
above will please state that it was
advertised. • THOS: C. ELVINS,

Postmaster.

COUNTY CAPITAL^ GARAGE

W. H. Bernshousd"
_. .Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
— • . — Lowest Rates
Conveyancing,

Notary Public,
Cpniniissiojier of: Deeds

Hammontonr ~ TT^ ~~-

THrOTOIl
POWER, '

•ECONOMY, •'
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial

ch^A,

Half-a-Cent-a-.Word^Column
No charge ICRB thnn teii.contn.

•ftt'iiii, lnUI.il, MIU IIIUIlu t
'tmo \vord.

Double price clmrci'fl lor larger typo.

All advfl. Nho'uld ho In beloro ThtirndAy
noon, ir poKHiiiie. (Inlcwi nartlm bnvo tin
necoiintwlth UH. tliey will not wait lor a
bill (ncOt'HHltatliiirour adding pontaeG to It)
liiitrinnlt pronuitlv. either In caali or ono '
and tuo cent atainiw, .No adv. <>( any sort
will ho InHurtod between nuwH ItcinH.

" Real Estate

_ I • . ' . .

Ten Cents

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Dy virtue 61 a writ of fieri tnclai to mo

OK FKUKUAUY.
N1NETBKN HUNUKEU AXD FIFTEEN.

atTo'ciociTIn tho ancrnoonol Bald day, In
the Court Itoom No. 201. Second floor*Guaran-
tee Trust Company ilulldlng. lu the City 61
Atlantic City. County, ol Atjantlc olid Htnte

» ° ~J"' .
All Unit certain tract or lot ol land nnd

premlBeii Mltuato In tho Town of Hamnlunton
lu tho County ol Atlantic nnil 8tnte ol New
Jersey, bounded and described aa follows :

ItaliiB known u Ion Non. 4. 4, 6. 7. and 8. In
block "C" ol Colwelfi plot ol Hammonton,
New Jersey. /

netlnnlnir at a point In the Southerly lino
ot I'leauaut Street one hundred nnd lllty feet
(rom the Kantcrly ildu ol Tllton .Street runnlite
along l'lea*iint SU'tict Nortln-miterly : thcneu
(II Hoiilheimterly nnd parallel with Tlltim
Street ono hundred and lorty-*lx Icet ilx Inchi•
to the line ol onw Mrn. Cogley : .thence (2)
Northeasterly alrniB Mm. Cuiiluy'n lino tu'u
hundred anil (orty-sU loot to lot number nlnu
owned by <iue Klelda; thence (IDNorthwcaU'rty
aloni laid Vlelda' lino nnd nt rliht anjtlei

-wIlh-PlraranrMrrecrorfO-HliiViIrcirhiiil forty-"
•Ix feet nix InclivM to I'lennnnt Street: theiica

; (41 Muuthtveiturly ulmiii rieiyiiuil. juifiii iwTT
hundred Mid (llty-throu luet to ttio place ol
oeetnnlnK.

Itolui tho nnmo prumUoa that .lonnthnn H.
llrowd by devil txinrliiit ilntu the elEhth day ol
NoVemlMir, A. I)., ittii niut rtcorriml In tho.

. CMerk'i Ulllro ol Alluiitlu County In deud book
'iai follu £\i Au., urnnf'd nml convuyvd unto
David Cottri'll In lee.

tfc-Uod an ttiu nrni>«rty ol Tho Cottroll Coin-
panretal., ana tntcon In ex'ooullnn nt tho
ault ol Thu WorkliiKinon'ii l.onu nnd llulldliiK
AiKJolullon and to be wild by

School Garden Work in 'February.

..Often iii February there corne
mila.day.s when gardeners begin-to
think of laying plans for the com-
ing season's work. ' Gardeners,
young'and old, wish to be doing

I something that hints of the flowers
' and vegetables that are to be. This |
is the season when, according to
the Slate-Experiment Statioji, a
study of seed catalogs and the buy-
ing of seeds come most naturally
into the work of schools which are
accustomed to the planting of gar-
dens. Knowledge of the sources
of—seed—is of practical value to.
every planter. . • . - -'

There are several advantages ill
buying seed from the catalog.
From an instructional point of view
the chief advantages are that cata-
logs majsL be studied by children
much as school books are studied',
and that they contain much infor-
mation useful to planters^ Youug
children may, thr&ugh the illustra-
tions in a catalog, become acquaint-
ed \yi t h u i if a mil i afplants' ' and_b_e.
Ie~d~t6~try7~tlfeni' in their gardens.
Older children may make compari-

May's-Landing, N. J . -_

WILSOff S.TURNER,Sub-Agent
Hammonton.

The PeoplesBank

sons between the catalogs of differ-
ent seedsmen, determining, prices,

description and

It. ,
Hliorlir,J>at«d January 21. Illl.V

KUKKIIII A Itn.'ilAUiM, Hollcltora.
1'r'a too. IIH.llfl

•KJOTICKTO Cl
•'•̂  Katnlo uf Iliilcn C. Itaiwom. Dorowcil.

furauant to thvonlorof KnianueK;..slmiiir.
AurrniraU) ol tho ('otinty of Atlantic. t l t lN day
inadoontliu npiillcntlnii ol tliu iindrrolKiiril,
Kxucillor of the nail) ducuiluut, notlcu la hi'roby
clvitn U> the nrodllors ol tho mild dcceilent to
oahlhlt to tltu Niitwrrlhor, undi'r oatli or alllr-
matlon, thulr ulalma nnd i loinnu<ln avnlnat the
catata ol tho auld dm'rditni. within nine
months from thin date, or thuy will bu forovvr
(larrml Iruin iirom»MitliiK or riuiovtirlni the
amne analiiitl thoaubiirltM'r.

W. I t k l l l A l t l ) HICI-II.V, Kiwntor,
May's l.midlnir. N. J. llninniniUon. N. J,

Dciouiliur 111. 1IIH. I'rliilnr'a loe IH.IM

WILLIAM DOERFEL

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co,
of Philadelphia

All Forms of High Grado Llfo Insurance

, . .' Mtranlal

Building and Loan and Llfo Insurance
Puaturra I'muhliit-il.

<lood whnthcirvoM llvf^ nnllr.
Aaka lHl i l t l t a l I'lail'I.ICH H A N K ll'l.'d..

uurnOei
offeredrpand-iiature-<)f-the-mfor-iila-
tion supplied on gardening methods..
These a.re all points that-lead a wise
seed buyer to buy or not to buy
frcmr-ff=ceiaa1irseTdstU£iu7=°Tne
some business' training, also, in-
volved in the making out of an
order for seeds and the payment for
it with a check or money order.
If to the inexperienced gardener
the list'of varieties is confusing,
let him note whether the seedsman
has •ifot\tn some-way marked-the
best kinds, or let him tabulate the
varieties of a given plant-as offered
by different seedsmen, and he will
then know which are the most
popular. • ">•

For systematic work of this kind
a blank.fortu «ould be used among
the older children, providing queat-
ipns on all important details in
catalogs. There is such a form on
file at the Experiment Station, and
copies can be had there. Such a

OF ' •

Hammonton, N. X

Capital, - r - $00,000
Surplus and

Undivided Profits, $64,000

•Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts'ha.ving daily •

" balance of Jiooo or mere.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
-. " • .' - S

M. L. JACKSON, President
\V.

TfOn K«l(r-I0 ncre farm nt liluo Anchor, all
^- culllviiteu und nut-liulldliiRR. .Small or.
ctmrd. I'rlce.KMW. Will ncccpt hnll cn»h,

IUQUU inortBupe. llox 18. litiie Anelior, N..I.
p Altli Opportunity.— <lvu ncrcs cleared

' -^ poultry or eardou, land,—8I7D—ensy terms.
' Strout Kurm Anoncy.

TfOIt a.ilo-HIlienp—about two minutes wnlk
•*• Iroru I'ost Odlce. Lot 50 x 150. with house,
nil Convenience's, and Htnblc. Ix>ck box 312.
pOU Sale or Itent—eleht roomed house, allA convcnlencoH. Hood location—on Keg
Harbor Koud. Immediate poscuHHlon. Apply

• J'. K. tlerhart, i|nininontou.
Oil Snle—lot and Imrn on ncllcvuc AvfoT-orT^itTrfconrErrminc" Apjiiy. tor; vT". ^

J. W. Tllton, 5KB Klltott St.. . , , / * '
West riUJidjijI^ft.

VXHIAT Jlavo You to' Sell or•' Rent? L'latvv your properUia with inc.- No chnreo
iinlcDH wild. Wiir»>ttnythliit! (rom 100 ncre
(urni'duwn to bullUlnt lota. Rents collected,

./iiinea B. .Myers.
rj*or H'ent— Nine room house cor. Pleasant A1 Washington titu, Allconvenlunccs, bnrn,
InrRe itniunas. Ainu. 0,1 I-'eD. lUth, 217 Vine
St., eight rooms, all conveniences.

— A. J. King.
>'O Houses tor 'Haiti.1 uii-Orelmrd Street.
Couple nilmitetj' \valk from stations.

Apply to (itorEe Ixjhley.
K Itent,— that - desirable residence on
I'nukard Street, near Itellevue Avenue, to

desirable party. All modurn Improvements,
teas, eleetrle l l tcl i t l i i f : , bath, nnd hot water
lieatlnc. Apply to A. J. rtlder. • '

Bellevue Avenue.

Will purchase "any of the following •,'.

Whitewash,.Stove, Shoe, Dust,
Paint, Scrub and Shaving BrusHesT
Eight-quart Enameled Dish Pan,

Large Basin, extra large deep Pie-plates,
Four quart Pudding Pan. _ •

Ten quart Pail, Ten quart tin Dish-pan,
Tin Foot Tubs, large steel Fry-pans,

Oue quart aluminum Sauce Pans,
and many other articles in tin and enameled ware

that are real bargains at the price. -

Announcements.

M. I,. Jackson
C. K. Osgood
Wm. J. Smith
Sam'l Anderson

•i,._Cashier
DIRECTORS 'T.

J. A. Waas
George Elvins -
J. C. Anderson

R. Tiltoii
Winy L. Black

"ealutogue survey is wonderfully
enlightening to nny one who will
give it careful atteufibn and study
out all the details.

NEW PRICES!

AUTOMOBILE LAMPS

National Mazda
6 volt.

The Hammonton Paint
In the very bept paint ever uHcd lu

'.Iliuniuoiiton.

There-it rc-nrorcn-nf—bnl|{HnrTB""|ii"
town covered with thlri puliit ,
which look Well after eight or

ten yciirn of wcJ^r,

The Iluiniiiontou 1'iilnt IH Hold for
ICHH tliiul other firHt-diiHn paint.

It IIUH no equal, MH It workn well,
covern well, nnd WCKTH woll.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
llouu, Sign, and Carrlaoo Palntor,

Second nnd PlcnHunt Htti,,
Ilninmonton, N. J.

S. J. K. 3 Ots.

2 c. p., Tnil-E Speed-
ometer, .21 CtS.

4c. p.. Side, - - 21 CtS.

6c. p., Side, - - 24 CtS.

12 c. p., Headlight, 27 OtS

15 c. p., Headlight', 27 CtS.
9 Cl P-. I;Q'-d Special, aOots.

UlTlifr Hlnglc or double
contact |)IIHU.

Flashlight Ump.s, 13 CtS.

Royal Electric Co
. i « j .South Second St.,

Hammonton, N. J.

Lakeview

Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortment of ;

PalniB, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In (resh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists nnd -Landscape-Gardeners

Local rhnneOSI. HoII l-w

S I'KCI A L Candy Sale. C'reatn nnd Walnut
riar ui 27 <:. per pound. All tallies 2lbs. lor

25ct». 40 u. assorted chocolates at 38 cts. per
pound. We deliver niiywhere In town.

' • Krlmmel.,
^I'~ Oak (Jrove Cemetery Association
iiual Meeting In Firemen's Mall. Main

Jtoad Wednesday. Keli. 24.1010, at'2 p.m. A
lul l attendance ol Interested-lot holders would
be np'preclnted by the retiring olllcers ol the
above Association. 1^. M. I'arkhurst, Sec'y.
.T Have >SOO to loan at 6 pr.ct.. to be securedA by llrst mortgage on property, worth not
less than t-'ioOt). \Vin. 11. Hurnghuuse.

Kurnlsh ou ordti1—Iron kettles for
bul l ing uinaylin,' «iilutl»n. up to 200 gals.,

with or \vltlicjutjuclitts. I'hinic in:t2.
T-hos. Creamer.-

:VfR. Jotin-R Ithodes. lor the riant live years1VA with the St. Paid Symphony Orchestra,
will accept a limited number ol pupils on'the
violin. Kur terms, address

J. K. Rhodes. Hammonton 1'. O.
pAPKIt llancers nnd Decorators. ICstlmotes
^ cheerlully lurnlslied. ChaB.'HIinpsoni .
I'r/ip postill. ..££1.\Vanhliiittiiu Street.--

Tlventy-five Cents
No. 6 enameled Cook-pots, ly-quart enameled Dish-pan,

lo-quart enameled Dish-pails;
• Enameled Tea and Coffee Pots. ; '

Groceries
_Try Martindale Caricole Tea, at. 17 cents a half-pound.

Three pounds"choice Evaporated Peaches for 25 c.
Three quarts Cranberries for 10 <?ts. - -~

Miscellaneous

R II'K srrnwhi'rrlesslx inonthR of the year.
-Superb rcverbearllfK Strawberry plants.

TmnklliKnn.
First Itoad, Hammonton.

E. P. JONES

And Embalmer
I/ic»l Phone BOH. Doll, 21—X.

23,7 Bellevue Ave.

Hammouton, N. J.

D.E. BALLARD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

• And Plastering
Orchard St. Ilitiniiionton

Read big adv. on page 4

"Sold by Strout"
M»lln bom ol

9000 FARMS
Mo«* fwim liurci* ivefer l« writa ta M vM

III* ifttnl Aiixilvtn «:>IK« U l)r«il MWW< lof 1»

Itav* liitf Cvnml OfTic*4 In

., f*niu f vi'iy uiy,
\V« r'll lnof« l.nnt

lr.ll. \V,.,Li,
\V«c*it »<ll yuur fftim. N* *Jv«i»c* }•••,
IVf (ll'llrr Jitf«rini»llt>« Mm) f|M t*niy rf

U.VlH "lUw »* a.ll Your l?.rM,''
vrriu U ouf •••»!.

H. W. Mlllor,
. llodlruy" I l i i l l i l lun , l lni i imii i i ton

, A(*nt for

R. A. Strout Farm Agency

I7OH Snlf—barn-Is, Ro-od f«irpork.. Also egs4 crates. Krlmmel's Dakcry..

F I ' .KKI Mcf?all Doil 1',-ittern. Wednesday,
ot 3.30. to evory little girl Inim n to 12 yrs.

Vaples Variety Store.
TTOTt Rale.—5 enrlonilH etdar praixs posta, at
'r 81.75pi'r hundred on onr at t 'hntsworth.

•; Uco. ̂ . l^adu Cliatsworth, N. J.
t?OH Sale.—IrrlcatlDg plant : 12 h.p. holler;1 6 x 1 2 Dniu'lnKs pump : cnelno : ol pipe.

Will tell cheap. Win. Colwell.

A SIM'X'I.M. O A l v K at SlnmnH'.—innrshmnl-
Inw roll, only 12 euntH per pound.—the

best cake- you ever nto. Order some- early for
your Sunday desert, •.
T?OIt Sale—a tc-n-llcht Little Cllant Lighting
•*• System—In good condition, at hall cost.
Apply at Hotel Columbia. John Smith.
M ILK tor Sale.—delivered.
A'f, K. O-Uoriinliouso, Grand Str«oU—
Cl'ICAR IlAiino (or snle, In good .condition.
~ Address, "Itange," Republican Olllco.
pKDAlt Hhlngles and IlorryHtakcs (or sale at
*-• ruoderato prices, Chan. U. Sordon.

Ma)ilo Mtruot, Ilamrnoiiton,
nlco Iresh " home made Caramels.

irwlthHotimt-pronni^=~oiTTyT5~ceiitir
per pound. At rtliiKiim1,

Ht Halo,—heavy ono-homo aorlng \vanon,
with polu and ulialtu— uractlcally new-

made by John Walther. Thoa. Creamer.
Falrvlow Ave.

A I'I'LR Treea—as nlco a lot ol trees as I ever
" saw, 1'rlces right. J. Murray llaiuuitt,

1'ackard Htrcct.

FOIt Sale—two deaks—ono roll-top and one
lint-top. W. .Hklmiur A Hun.

T Uavo a good 4-rowlroil Ago I'otaKi Sprayer,
*• i have no use lor It. (25 cash taken It.

I. M. rarlchiint.'
ry> NOT IIA 1C 10 whllo Hour IH m> high. AIJ Biiod lilg loal (<ir 5 cdiitn, at Shnons'.

AFBiack's General Store
Hammonton

331%
Save it!

Save 1
of yojir money.

High Grade Toilet Articles
Used every day."

Special Advertising Sale : :::

Wanted.

nnd WnslllllK IX>no. Apply to
- Mrn. .lohonim ICnrK, Tllton Mlreul.

\A7OMAN \Vant» l l i iUHnworK or \VnHhlnivv niul Iroiiln
RHMion ivio, •I'own,

Gll}l
I,!,,Il .̂l>1S"ir|1, "' 1""tl"t '" "'•""rBl

^

. P. D, iii»:n, llnriKir .

'niiliry.

C I I U ' K I O N H Kii rMal i '—lar i i i ' i i r i i i i in l l i i i iml i i i r .
I n i i u l n i i i r John W, Itollnr.

i^olt Huh—'.' linrncH niul Innn l iupl t ' inrntf i .1 C n l l H n t l l r t l u y . l.huu. W. Ml iv lu l l ,
Ml,i , I I I ' (load.

W AN'l'l<:|l~»i t«o or Ihnv-ynii ul.l hr l fur—
(ri 'ntl, ur u t i l tin noun.

.1, I'). I l i i l n n i l l \ Hull. Mlil i l l i l lluail.
1,'lltl Hu l l ' - l h n l . . l n . - i l H. I ' . \ V | l l l i < l . i > u b i i r u
1 I l i ' l lH. /\|HU Illri t'UU llu:lllutU»|- mid flr iHnU-r
—luiw, novi'r lii'i'iniNril. 1'nrlli Nli-tivlnu town.

Mil I'lunnniil Ml, Mill pbniin B '.'-I..

W ANTI'lll. two limmliilH, ir.ll ihli'Un ur
niiilK. Mlihlhix'liviili, I II. HLH l.c'l.

• • •

20 WORDS lOc
R. N.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Jnlililim I'niiiinllir Allcnilnf TII,

115 Ori'lmrtl .St., Ilnuunonton
iKiiml I'liiino N i l

J?K. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST •
Ilcllcvuc Avciiiu;, Iliimiiioiiton

--.—Hair-Tonic, Rexall __.'...-
«.« . , "c . .
".- Beautifier . .
" Shampoo . .

Cocoa Butter Cold Cream . .
—Violet-Dule-Vflnisliing-ereani

" Cold Cream . .
Rice Powder,'Harmony'.' . .

" Jergens . . . .
Vio Dulc Rouge (Theatre) .
Soaps

Violet Dulc
Lily of Valley . . . .
Heliotrope . . . . . .
Bouquet Jeanice . . .

Complexion Powdera—
Wood Violet . . . . . :
D'Artagnan
Douquet Jeanice . . . .

13 Htnudard Perfume.') . . . .
TO cent TalcuniH, 8 c . . . .
20 cent Talcums, 16 c '. . .

—50 cenLsiz'e.at..34-c...
. . $i " 67 c

•? i . " 67 c
. 50 cent size at 34 c
•50 " " 34 c
^5°~" —•*—3-4 c

• 50
• 25
• 25
• 25
. 10
• 25
•?S
• 25
• 35

• 50
• 75
• 75

50

34 C
17 c
17 c
17 c
8C

17 c
17 c
17 c
23 c

34 c
49 c
49 c
34

ffl

15 cent Talcums" 13 c.
25 cent Talcums, 17 c

At Red Cross Pharmacy

FRUIT SALE

This-Week
at

A
Jackson's Market

Juicy Florida Oranges,

16 cts. per Dozen

w*$$tim^
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Lincoln V Speeches and Letters &

and the government needed

' \

the recollection of that
• vast volume of eulogy still fresh upon

US, it may sound paradoxical to hint
khat Lincoln Is even now without
iuonor In hie own country.

Perhaps you have 'noticed that
•while paradoxes are not always true,
as Mr. G. K. Chesterton would have

, -us, believe an astonlshly large uum-
ter have much truth In tberfh So it is
•with this one.

Of course we are'all able to
™ count anecdotes about the young rail-

splitter, the country storekeeper, the
•truglging lawyer, the stump speaker,
the Presidential nominee, the Great

' Emancipator. We can tell some of his
own yarns and Jokea. I wonder If
Lincoln's habit of joking IB not the
•very 'reason we have withheld his
full meed -of worship. We are. so
prone to laugh at, as well as with, the
man who seems to aim. at entertain-
talent. Let us not forget that Lincoln's
Istorles and masterly funning were
only escape valves for his feelings.

.Well, all these superficial things, 1
feay, we know and appreciate, to be
cure; we listen to little sermons on
"qualities" that he 'Is said to have
^possessed: we have heroic half mys-
tical notions about him; be has be-
come a myth. But do we know his
Swords? Have we drunk his bottom-
'(ess wisdom? Are we vaccinated by
Sjber" Lincoln literature against cant

cowardice?-
The man, statesman, martyr, Is

•Written in letters so large that to
inany it may seem anti-climax to turn
to the smaller print and read Lin-
coln, the writer of letters and maker

i Y<rf hero i venture that
.lie Is ~no less great. No real man of
letters Is a mere man of letters. You
mnd I and all sensible people have no
patience with the man who writes

HPr—talfcsr-not—because he muut, but
-JbecauBe.h*: can.- The- writer \vho~ has

no purpose in writing other than lit-
jtrary style^ nay_not be^aB obnpxlgiiB
«B some other parasites, but; bis'1m-
J>ortance In the real world of victory
and' defeat Is certainly repressed by

iinus^-«lgnr-fcincoln-iB-one-of-the-|
tortunate few-whose genius kept pace
fin, all «lde«.

Loyal Americans have perhaps
*»en too close to the massive tea-
lores of their hero to admire
Jently his. symmetry. The colossal
(affect has blinded us to some of the
(Colossal details. The British have
jbone' better. I understand that one

only one ipeclmen of American
atbry li pronounced perfect at Ox

ford University and studied with lov
care. Of course this Is the Get-

sbnrg speech. ( I know there we
reasons why Englishmen dislike

JUie Bpeechea of John Adams and Pat-
">1elt'Henryr'l)Ut~their "Judgment—is

{right in this case, despite their pre-
judice). No more nearly perfect utter-
fcnoe ever Issued from the mouth of
<ton.

dicta-
tor. 'Of course, It was not for this, but
In spite of It, that I have given you

Only those generals
who gain successes can set up dicta-
tors. What I now ask of you Is mili-
tary Bupcess, and 1 will risk the dic-
tatorship. ,

What of that letter to Mrs. Blxby,
"the mother of five sons who~ have
died gloriously on the field of battle?"
He* ended this note to an obscure
woman, "Yours very sincerely and, re-
spectfully, Abraham Lincoln"; where-
as to the powerfuLGreeley, he did not
deign the courtesy of his full name;-
"Yours, A. Lincoln."

One likes to see that down in black
and wh'lte. j1'"*

What of his "Lost Speech," made
at Bloomington, 111., In 1856, at the
organization of the Republican party,
and so-called because all the report-
ers, conquered by hts eloquence, tor-
got to take notes? One young lawyer
kept his bead better than the others
and managed to get some 'shorthand
notes. From these and from a remark-
able memory he Wrote down years
after what all surviving hearers unite
in calling an accurate rendering of

FOUND A F R I E N l N LINCOLN

;;-A,__;̂ ;̂;
:~;Tx:r

(ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
'

this unique speech.
Much has been written of Lincoln's

humor—as though he were a mere
jokemaker.

To me this humor was a far bigger
and grander thing than his fooling.
His anecdotes, brilliant and Illumin-
ating as they were, like summer
lightning, merely indicated the re-
mote storm below the .horizon. His
humor was bis sanity—his balance.
He knew how to do the right as he
saw the right and bide the "well
done" of the future.

This Illinois rallsplltter reminds
me of no one so much as Jesus, the
son of the Nazarene • carpenter. Lin-
coln was second only to one In being
the tallest, saddest, wisest, mcst hu-
morous man since time was.

.Read the Cooper Institute address
and try to find a single statement
that could have been made plainer.
You will be doomed to failure, I
think, but such a failure

^Exchange.- —

faUi
IsX 'delight.

WAS ftEADYL_WJTH AN ANSWER.

More or less homage, certainly, has
»e«n paid to the Gettysburg address.

~H6W~fclncoln'i-lngeriloui-.MInd Framed-
Effective Reply to Objection*

Against Emancipation.

Perhaps no story of Lincoln's was
told under graver condition* and with
more • emphatic application than that
which closed the famous interview on
the steamer River Queen. at Hampton
Roads, between Mr. Lincoln, Secre-
tary Seward and the peace commis-
sion of the Confederacy. The discus-
sion bad reached Its kernel, slavery.

The southern argument, In all Its.
Impressive force, was brought for-
ward. If the south were to consent
to a peace on the basis of emancipa-
tion ~of~ the-8laves,~the-entire--BtnJ(>"
ture of southern society would be
plunged Into Irremediable ruin. No
work would be done, nothing would
be cultivated; whites and blacka_allk

Mfne ejes have seen the glory of the coming of the Lord;
He is trjrtnpling.out tluf\yintage where the grapes of wrath

- are stored; . - ^
He hath loosed the fatefuPlightning of his terrible swift

sword; .
His truth is marching on.

I have seen him in the watch-fires of a hundred circling
camps; ,

They have bnilded him an altar in the evening -dews and
drfmps; \ .

1 can read his righteous sentence by.-the dim and flajrinj
lamps;

His day is marching on.

J have read a fiery gospel, writ in burnished rows of steel;
"As ye deal with my contemners, so with you uiy grace shall

deal;
Let the hero, born of womaji, crush the serpent with his

heel. . .
Since God is marching on." . ,

He has sounded fprth-the-trumj>ct—that-willTnever-call re-
—tree*-,—:— •• ." ~

He is sifting out the hearts of men before his judgment seat;
Oh, be swift, my soul, to answer him! be jubilant my feet!

|HEN coming from the re-
union banquet of the One
Hundred and.Thirty-sev-
enth Ohio . volunteer In

| fantry, which took place
at the Grant hotel, Louis
P. Bentley of LudlowKyi,

after, hearing eulogies'of the war he-
roes, and especially of Abraham Lin-
coln, remarked to Alexander Hill, Sr.:
"You did not- 'know that for some
months I was once a member^ot Abra-
ham Lincoln's family, did you?"

"No, how did that happen?" t
Mr. -Hill eagerly.

happen?" asked

In
r~~Wlth~~B "glory -iirh7s Fosomlhaf transfigures you and me;

As he died to make men holy, let us die to make men free,
While God is marching on.

THE LINCOLN IN LEGEND

~Then~ lira burst of~pTtripttc~'pri'de
•and ^onfldence Mr. Bentley told the
.story which he has always. kept to
himself and family from an undue
sense of modesty, which explains why
Mies Ida Tarbell did not find him In
Writing her book, "He Knew Lin-
coln."

"It was In 1858," said Mr. Bentley,
the other day, repeating his story,
"and I was a boy of 18 who ' had
learned- the printing business and was
staying in Decatur, 111., then_ a town
of about 3,000 Inhabitants, and could
not find work. 1 was boarding at
the Ogelsby house, the only—hotel In
town, and bad paid my last $5 for
board and was feeling about as blue
as any one can feel under those cir-
cumstances. Stephen A. Douglas, then
the Democratic senator from Illinois,
was a candidate- for re-election and
his opponent, a young lawyer named
Lincoln from Springfield, and he were
having a series of five addresses
which, have since become so famous
Both parties were In the hotel at
that time to hold a debate that night,
and Douglas, the man of the hour,
was upstairs In the hotel parlor with
a bottle of whisky, a box of cigars
and surrounded by admiring friends
who came to call upon him.

of^ the Lincoln household for hlne^
Weeks. Mrs. Lincoln's aunt wag go-
ing to make them a, visit and that as-
I had the only vacant,room In-the .
house he would -make arrangements-"'
for me to stay^with a lady across the
street, who had two young men.boartl-:;
ing with her, "if I-did not. cam-, 1
could not object and moved, and I
suppose Mr. Lincoln paid. my board' '
all -the time I was there as well as
my salary, for I know I did.not pay
any. Then one day the foreman sent
for me to work on a brief, and when
it "was finished,:to my.great delight,
paid- me full Journeyman's wages. Al-
cogether I remained in .Springfield
four months, going from there ti>'St.
Louis, where I went into, a printing •
office; but I soon returned to Clncin- .
natl and to Ludlow," where 'i hav*
lived for nearly sixty years." *

Mr. Bentley never had an opportu-
nity to renew his acquaintance wltfc
Abraham Lincoln, but never forgot'
the helping band which he extended
to the lonely, despondent boy that
night In Decatur, which played such-,
an important part to. the history of
the great president himself.

ftirougli IrouW Waters
| HE gathering darkneai

fell gently ordr the city,
enveloping theYall chim
ney-pot» in a dtuky

'•haze, and putting t
flight the last str*
gleams of the wintr;

...sun,. .- , • , . ' ' • " • ' •
In a wide,' 'sombre-looking • stree

some little distance from the bril-
liantly lighted thoroughfare stood r
large hospital, its grounds enclose'
by'high iron railings, and. looking a
If th* •winds and rains of centurlefl had
beaten on its massive walls. Streams
of light -filtered: from its narrow •win
down- and shed long, shining Pattern
on the 'roadway.

-and tiUfl waged war with disease and
death, .could be beard the sound ol
happy childish voices. These came
from the Children's Ward, where rows
ot tiny beds, each one Inhabited by
a atoall morsel of humanity, stood side
by 'side down the long .length of the' ''

town, and it centered" in" the hotel,
but I was feeling too blue to care
about It and sat In the office down
stairs, not caring to speak to any
one. A fair raw-boned man sat near
me as much unnoticed as myself, all

I—I)-hunc-ned-up-ln hit ufaglrr~wh1tinng~a"
little piece, of jwod. _

'Do you belong here?' he asked.
'No.' 1 replied.
'How long have you 'been here?'
'About a year.'
1Wbat-»re-you-doinrT> :

must starve, for the freed slaves, ac-
customed to'overseers, would undoubt-

government of the people, by edlr abstain wholly from labor.
the people, for the people, shall not Th<> President waited for Seward to
feerlsfa from the earth" la becoming mah« 'ome • effective rpjolner. But
fh« ilogan of » newly awakened the experienced statesman could find
America In her battle against "prln- n° c"Bent rePIy- At >«nBth. I-"n«o|n

Spalltfes and power.." The second frame(1 (ne nnswer' ln tt Btory cul'
Inaugural address also, and the Coop- wl™""* '" » V^raee that gave com-
Jw institute speech with its faTnouB_ .foncurrency-to-* Colloquialism
Mgigg • coined among, the .log cabins of ne-

.„ '. v . .ii. ... . i " Rroes and poor whites.
-12?l *? , J. . , UK , flt mft T "Gentlemen." addressing the com-jrJght, and in that f.lth let us to the m,BB)onerg ,.;.ollr Btalenle

S
nt of tho

•nd daw to dq our duty as w. un- eondlt|OnB rnraln(,8 me of fl man out

4*r«tand "• In Illinois, by the name of Case, who•re fairly well known by name, and
«ometlmen read.

But there are so many wine, lender,
•magnificent things from th« p(\n of
•Jncoln, which, though they are with-
in the reach of nil, remain practically
(inreftd. We doff our hata to thorn,
*vhen they nre referred In, and take
.lll)em us a mnt tor of cnurse. "Mnt l«r
fit course," renlly apnlln Indlf f t i renoc. , ,u,iK|,hor cnin« along

Ix,t us m»l<c « journey to lhn we l l ) .. ,W()1, W(.u Mp (,Mn. ^ ̂ ^

I'd, ' i h l n In a Kronrt 'dea, Hut butcher-
liiK llnic In 'Way off In Pecninher, nnd
I IKI f ron t conicB cnwlly, lleforo you
nro rcnt ly lo Itll l Ihonn IIORH Iho

umeni.

HE Lincoln legenlo ar-
many -nnd various. W
have them, ajj with al
great names, humorou

•—pathetic!;— Iraglo,:—«plci
Supernatural likewise,
ascribing an Influence I
hl« career to nlgns un

What of that fummia "I would navo
the Union" letter t l iat ho n«nt to llor-
»co Grorlcir, In which h<> r iddled Hit-
odltor of tli<< Now Yurli Trll i i iuo wl l l i
the mont, dollcloun nut l ru? IK) you
know I t T '

Whitt of hlu r <'|i I) to iho worl i l i iu
mun "f MiiiK'hchlcr, thii In H U H to
M<t<!IHI«ll,- <»riml1— H*w«rd|— thrt-nntr
^o Thurlow \V«Kid, In whli 'h, rn rn r r l i iK
<<> Illu recent l i iu i iKi i r i t l ui l i ln-nn, lie
^aya: "Mon ar« nnf n«t t«r»d hy !»•
Ing uliown (hu t lli«rn hnn liuvn n dl|-
fctrenoo of purpoHo li«twi«in Iho Al
(nlKhty «|i(l I hum. To clnny It, how
ovor. In t h i n ('•»« U to <lnny I Km
^htira In a (lod (tovoniliiK Il iu world, it
1* • t r u t h wlilnli I l lunmhi nnndod
to l)ii toldj" Do you rut<' l i tho H u l i l t t n n
f lmpllr l ly and inortonty of t h i n l u n t ?

Wtml of thnt in»«(rr|it*co lo ( Inn

()<inrr»l! I hnvo placed you nl l lu>
llfind of I lie Army of Iho rmonmd. Of
«nur*«, I linv* dona thin upon wha t
•pprnr lo me lo be •ufflclenl rroBoim,
•nil y«t I think U twit for you to
(mow (lint there «r« nome Ihlngi In
rdKard to Which I «m not quite until
Ocrt wllii you ..... I h«r« Iteird In
0urh a wny M lo bellor* II, of your

i*ylng that both th* «rmy

to raise n very largo herd
of hogH. Hut, an they grew, It be-
came too big n job to feed them.
Plnnlly IIP planted an ImmonBe field
In i iolnlocBj and, ns noon an ' thn pn-
inlorH «cr« fairly Krown. turned tho
wlioln herd Into th« field. Tho hoK"
illd thi ' lr own c l lgKl i iK . nnd h« lennnd
over Ilin fence, proud of bin Idon. A

"Cnnr
Ihoi iKlH
one niiH

"'I

K r c i i i i i c l w i l l lx< f rorcn u foot rtei-p '
ncrntcnrrt h|n liciu) HIM!

H ll over; lu l l Hiiirn wnn only
iHWiT, iinrl hr K I I V I I II,
nii |>|>0fit< 'It ' l l Kii_|ir<>t|i_liurd_

oilTlfrTpTir nlf "j" Cnn rnu>
for It In, root, |I<IK, nr illu.' "

FIR8T LITERARY CLUB,

Dr. Jntrnnon nnd Hlr .lonhiui Hoy
iiolcln foiindrd thn flrn| literary clul),
It wan In 17A4.

wnis iilso one of his Intlmateo," nay
of Lincoln that by nature he wan ver
bupordltlonn, and attribute!! this t
hit barkwooda upbringing. He glvoi
UB two or three Inatancea In line with
thla a«»frtlon which we may .take fo;
they me' worth. The first refers ti
Llncoln'a arcond trip to New Orlc-ann,
when lie and Dennis Hanka, hla cons
In, look a flatbont down the rivers' to
IhRt port for Denton Offlutt. "TherL
la a tradition," anyi Brookn, "that dur-
ing thla vlalt to I.oulnlnna (In May,
1191,' when he waa 22), Lincoln met
an aged nrirrraa, who pretended to he
u voodoo queen or fortune teller, nnd
that she mild to him: 'Yon will nomn
day be prealdent nn.1 all the ncftrocti
will be free.' Hut th in la not authen-
ticated. It IH not nn l tk f ly thn t the
woman had ""Id the mime thing to n
great many young men,"

The other "tory IB of darker portent
and nuire JM>H|<Ivo particular*. It In
of the yrar 1100, the ( l inn of hli .flrat
election na prcnldcnt, ''Unroll)," nuyn
<ii ir authority, "took hi* olaotlon wi th
» compoHiire not unt lnKivl wi th nnd-
ncfiH. A IreinoiKloiin rct iponalhl l l ty wnn
now to he plm rd on him. Thn nolilh
hud upciily nnd r'-pculrdly Ihrrn t fnrd
n, hrcnlt up the union II*'
wnn o|i|>r(-n«rd wi th ninny w r l K h t y and
uni lo i in I h o i i K h t n . On (lie dny lhn
nrwn cninr of h I K 1rttim|ih it ntriuiKe
thin*. Impprnnl to him. Trnrn nf te r ,
when he hnd lieen nomina ted a nccond
l ln in to Ibi lurnlOmicy, h« told Illli
h l ( i r v l« I lie wrll ' ir: '

In

come up and give /me a little pang, as
though aomethlng uncomfortable hftJ
happened. Ijitor In the day I told my
wife about It, and a few dayn after I

-tried—the—experiment—again,-— when
(with 8 laugh), mire enough the fh lnK
came back dffuln; but I novcr auci'eed-
rd In bringing the ghoul back after
that, though I once tried very InJimtrl-
~6V«Ty"re~nirow~irib my wTfe'.~wfio"~wa*"'
worried about It. Hhe thought It n
'filffn' that I waa to .be elected In a
second term of office and that the
palenenn of one of the facto was on

yflu find work?'
" 'No,' I replied, feeling very re-

bellious against fate.
•"What do you do when you are

'vorklng? Have, you a trade?' *
" 'Yes; I am a printer,' I answered,

wishing thlB man would Btop his ques-
tions.

" 'Well, young man,' he Bald kindly,
'I have an Interest In a newspaper In
Springfield, and It you come • back
with me tomorrow I 'will see If the
Foreman of the printing room csnno

j_jfive-yon-a Job.-WIHTyou-come?'
"'I dc not know, I wlil see,' I an

swered, feeling more kindly toward
this curious gentleman.

"'Don't you'wqnt a job?*_h<i finked |

LINCOLN WAS SOFT HEARTED,

Throughout the War It Cut Him to
: the Quick to Have to Sign • .....

Death Warrant

In the: American' Magazine Ida M,
Tarbell-has told a really great Lincoln
story. • It la preiented In the form of
recollections of Lincoln, told by Billy
Brown, a Springfield, III., druggist,
who knew Lincoln Intimately- Follow-
Ing Is an extract from a talk Lincoln
one* gave his old friend Brown. It ta
presented just aa Brown toll U:

"Then -there'* that pardoning busi-
ness. Every now and. then I have to
fljt It up with Stantbn or some qflTegr-
for pardoning <o many boys. I «up-,
pole It's pretty hard for them not to
have all their rules lived up to. They've
worked out a lot of laws to govern
this army,

li fur
and I s'pose It'a nat«?«3

'fill 'to think the moat im-
portant thing In-the world In havln'
•pm nheyjvl- — They've got lt~fli
the boya do everything Mcordln' to ^
regulations;— They^<5on't~«ven"I«t~'«nT
die of something that 'ain't on the
list— got. to die accordln' to the rerula- '.
tlonn! But J>y jingo, Billy. I ain't goln'
to have boya shot accordln' :Jo__nc
dumb— r»gnlatloiiwl

" 'Nothing.'
'"That Is not a good thing for a

young man of ;your age to do. Caid-f~07'«n
:eicuBe"tV par'J'on"Bome bo'dy!""l

_
I nln't golh' lo

have' a butcher'* day_ every Friday !B>
the army If I can help It. It'a go what
they »«y. .that I'm alwa's looldn

quickly.
"'Yes, I do,' I answered, but Tdld

not tell him the reason for my not
accepting his offer. I bad no means

omen thnt I should not nee life through ' to go to Springfield, sixty miles away,
""" '" ~ '" It WBB the first tlmo that I was broke

and I 1m!td to own It.
"He said nothing more, and that

night af ter- the debate, where there

the luat term.
Lincoln studied the problem for n

while, the writer goen on to nny, and
cnme to the ..conclusion thn t It wnn an f
optical Ilinalon cauuftl by a flaw In t

.
nnya, contlm«>d to t»k. II nn n wnrn-~ - -

t,
hnlf ,P""«-"t In proportion to the of

Ing. He had told the atory before, he , lno town, I came face to face with
naya, In an artlrla In Hiirppr'a Maun-
Ehie for July, 1X5, while Mm. Lincoln
w»« yet nllve to »e« It. I

Thin name biographer menllona film)
he fact that at thn rnhlnet meeting
f thn fateful April 14, IMfi, the day
e waa killed, the prenldrm npnkn of
^"ntranpce d.renrn" he bad had the

l«;ht before: what It wan, however,
e did not any.

LINCOLN'S MEMORY A WONDER,

At • Convention N«.mi», Inltlnli -id
|ncld~n<B Wero roc i l l u j

Unfilllngly.

him again In the hotel office,
"'Well, young man,' he Bald, 'are

you going wi th me?' )
"Then I confessed the reason why

I could not,
"1 know then that my friend waa

Abraham1 Lincoln, thn young Repub-
lican candidate for *onator, who hnd
ddhiUcd with fitephon A. DoiiRlas,

"It w°an near midnight and tho
ntcuniboat wnu dun to leave In a short
Limn. '.. .

'"You cnmti wi th m., Anyhow,' "aid
Mr'. Lincoln, 'and I will .«ke' (i»r<-, ot

1N8II, ivl inn ih« lin.1 licrn coiiilnc
In th ick nnd fnnt nil dny nnd lh«re
lin.1 hren a (rrnt "llnrrnli hoynl" no
thut I wan w«l| 1 1 re d out nnd wunt

to rent, tlirowlnK my0e|f down on
IOIIIIKO In

I lay
my elmmber,
upon n liurenu

Oppoillo
with K

THE POLKA.

iiollift ntnrlrd In Ilohemla In
it wua'f lrat danced lu tho Unit-
lrn |n

Tim
1*30.

TORTOIOE.

The Indian ntnrrml torlolne baa yel-
low nlnrllko mnrklnrin all over Ha
•hell.

WHY IB IT—
Th»t they . make door knob*

K«»h round «nd

nwlniilng «U«i upon It (here ho got UP
nnd |ilnr«d the fur nil lire to Illustratn
the ponltlop), and, looking reflected
nenrly at full Ungth; but rny f»c«, I
noticed, had two n«p»r*t« anl dlattnot
tmag», ' Ih* tip of lh« no«« of on*
\ic\ng ntxiut three rnch« from the tip
of the other, I wn«\« llttl* bothered,
perhapa ntartWXI, and got up and look-
ed In the rt»'. but th* Illinlon Tanlah-
rd.

" 'On lyl»g down again I a«w It a>
•m-on.1 tlm«— plainer, If pocalbl*, than
>i«f(ir«; .laid then I nnllrWI that on* of
th* f«ce. WMI a Hill* p*l*r, nay fly*
•had**, than lh« othtr, I got up and
th* thing m*lt«d •*•?, and 1 w*nt off,
•nd In th* •xdt*ro*at ot tb* b«ur, for-
get a,ll about It-i-n*fjl7, kut not quit*
l«r tt* thing ifmiM, •»»• '!• * will*,

The mnnt notable thing nnout Mr.
Lincoln wnn hi™ wonder fu l , memory.
At one of tile ronventlonn Wf>ro iiiMliy
intii who Iiud been funmiin In t h / t r
time, lint who hnd not of lute licon
much Known, ICnrli member wnn In-
troluced liy hi* nurnnine, lint In

"I dlfl vat requlrv. much urglnr,
nnd i-'int » my room to collect my
in. n b.ilor.nliiKk nnd joined hi* party.

"W - >,rrlvd In Bprlnvtlfald thanext
' mnrnlnp- -jiil Mr. I.tnnnln ijook me to
1 LI.) h-Miif , gMn*.- mo th,i only vacant
I roon-. It bl> t run,,, u.n<L I - te break

fant '"III 'h.'. nui.lly. A/ tvr thnt he
Jr~mirt(riitn-:a'arwncr-antT-(

rail thi i ir ent i re nnmo, no inntler how j Inlk wlt"i hln uartner, Mr, '{Fl.irndon!

do It every time I -can find a rennnn.
When they're young or when they're
irr*en or when they've been worked-on
by Copperheads, or when they1 v» got
dlRguated lyln' ntll l and come to think
we ain't dorn' our Job—when I ftr
that I ain't noln' to have 'em »hot.

"And then there'a my leg cnnen.
I've got a drawerful. Thev makr Holt
maddeat—anv* he ain't nny u«e for
coward*. .Well, (enerallv npenkln', I
nln't, but'I ain't Biirc.what I'd do If
I waa Btnndln' In front of n gun, and'
mor«'n that, a* I told Holt one_<1ny;,
Jf-Almlghly O<W! iflven a mnrt n'rownrd-"
ly pair of leg* how rrin h« help their
running away with him?"

EXPERIENCE NEW TO LINCOLN.

But He Had to Admit That One Time
He Got the Worat of It In a

Horse Trade.

A friend, a prominent Illinois judge,
arid IJncoln were bnntorlng each
other as to their knowledge of horses. ,

"Tell you what, Judge," Lincoln
oted himself M-laying, "I'll test

this thing with a real horse trade.
I'll go It blind, too. Each of us mast
go, now, and bring hla horse; and
we arc to swap even. If either of
in refuse Oie exchange ho must for-
feit $25-

"Tho Judge agreed, A crowd assem-
bled while wo sought th* horses, I)y '
and by tb* judge arrived with h la-
th* bonleit, moit swoyback, founder-
ed, galled jade, blind In both ey«B,
that I ever saw, I followed, with the
carponter'i horio I'd rolled on. HJv*ry-
body roared, but I know tho joke wan
on w*. x. "

"'Jad«e,' I told him, 'I'll dnnd hy
hn bargain—but It'a th* firat tiro*
'TO over got the worst of It In a bore*

trude.'M

ninny lul l lulu It ronthlnnd. In nov-
erul ln*tnnren ho mulled blnlorlr*!
remlnlnrenre* of fnmlllrB. When the
tall General Donlphan of Mlaiourl wn.
Introduced, MV, I/lncoln hud to Ino't
up to catcli Doiilpban'* «/v. 'jle Im-
mediately Inquired)

"la thla IHmlphitn who milo Ihr.
•pltivlld march arroaa III-, plc.tnn uid
•wept th« vwlf t C'omanchri b«for-
hlmr-

"I oommnnded the enprdltlon »/•».«./
the plnlnn," - modeally rc«pond«a Ih i
Oneral.

"Then yon hav« com* up to t|w
itindikrd of my eirHiot Jlon«," ri.'IIM
Mr, Lincoln.—From Wtrlty'a Iloniin-
l*r*no««.

thun wo wont to- tho
the

iTllnJ (flloo of
tU L>wpnr

In which hi hnft an Intnrti/t, nnd we
hud r (>lk ulth the faromiin, The
letter, r.fter anklng me to wrl to »om«i-
thing, raid h* was norry, fie saw I
knew thr vort', but th^rB wn,i no po-
itllon that N could glvo ma at pran-
unt , pro,nlalnf( m«, however, the flrnl
flhnilfl*. of work, At. that my iplrlti,
\rhloh htd rlmn, dropped downaKaln
to a •til) lower *hb, until my bnnw
/«oV>r Maid i

"'How, I tun lolnr to b« away •
deal on Ihla campaign aj>d Mr,

wll) b* T«ry busy, so how

Co Aleck Moor* «,'' tb* PltUbnrjn
ader U going l« tuirry LtllUn Ilui

Mill lUftlan wa* ok] »a«nA to ek>
'way ba«h la itto, fctrt 'wot doo»ft

would you Ilk* to >tay In the odloe
rinfl WHiwor th* question* of rliltnn
tin fc.i> y*«kT' That wu b'cfor* th*

(.1 *tA»|T«ph«r*,
i miioh

A tOU\rt rLSXUr? PUNCH.

"The )at« Kyrto lM)*y would hHv.
approcUUd this, punch," Mid \ nM,m.
ber of the L*.mbn Club with a algh
" - - - " ^

tell

cinnamon flavor.
"I remember a Btorjr he lined to

,»bout a N«w Year'i punch In Aiiatra-
lla— » yery «tron«, poworfnl punch
wherewith they lined to rlnn out th*
old year In th* hiinh—* lolar ploin*
punch. Hollow called It.

"On* bowl/ h* laid, waa all two
men would take «a a rule, but *n An*.
trallnn hoit. on a New Year1* *r«,
brouihi In a a«oond bowl to hi* gne«t
M soon a« the first wna flnUhed,

•Ills giioit looked at (h* fragrant
brow, and, rising, hold out hla hnnfl

"•Oood night, joe,' ho (aid.
"Hut (lit boat puahtit him baok Into

hla olialr.
""'Oh, no,1 ho cald, 'You're 'not going

till we taokl* thl*.' "
'Oh, I know that,' *ald th« |u**t

'I onlr wa»tod to ihak* hands go*d
you,

In one of these beds, separated
from tile others by a large screen, a
tiny child lay sleeping.- Her tangled
golden curls were scattered over the
pillow and her small dimpled hands
•were crossed on her breast as if she

•had fallen asleep In the'act ot her
childish prayers. . _ _ • ;

A tdndly-faced nurse and a tall man
with a keen air about his strong face
etood gazing down on the sleeping
child. The man waa.the first to break
the sUence.

"She-wfll do now, nurse-. Give her
this aft soon as she wakes, and keep
her quiet."

. Then, in a musing ton*:—
"•Strange that her face should be

so familiar to me. You say there was
no nark on her clothing that might
give a clue to her identity?" raising
hta eyes abruptly to the nurse's face.

"No, none. Sue was -brought straight

"If you are a good little girl and
don't cry when I look at those bruises
you shall, have a nice dolly next time
I come," he said.

The nurse, -who wan busy removing
bandages, wondered why she had
never noticed what a charming voice
Dr. Curtis had. 'She looked at hla
curiously as he bent over the child
and noted, the tender touch of the
strong -hands.

' "I expect he's had a'-lovfe-story gone
wrong," • she .soliloquized,' and heaved
a deep sigh of sympathy.

Elsie bore the examination manfully
"I'm not c'ylng" she said, in a brave
little voice, as the nurse replaced the
bandages.

"No;. i think you have won that
dolly," John replied. " "

"When Is 'oo tummln' adaln?" she
said with a seductive little smile.
• "As soon aa I can, Elsie; and I shall
bring (he biggest doll I .can find -with
me."
. Late that afternoon, as John was sit-
ting over a solitary cup of tea, bis
telephone bell rang stiarply, and
Jumping up, he answered it himself,

you there?" a -woman's voice
-and-hejesognlzMit as belong-

,
alone when she was knocked down.'

"Htnnph! Strange how some people
let their children wander about the

" little mialdfff«- praitty
tpoT Here a softer light came into

~tho gruy eyett that-mos'
scribed as cold and hard. It lingered

~fbr~the~fra«Mon~of^a—second-as-hls
gaze rested on the flushed baby face
and then fled, giving place to the cold,
hard look that earned for Doctor Cur-

I\M;_.

Us ta>e title of "Stone faced John.
'1 shall be here in the morning, and

you know, what to do in the mean-
• time)" and without a look towards the

occupants ot the other cots, Dr. Curtis
strode out of the ward, and crossing
the wide entrance hall passed out into
the night. /

• • « • •
That same evening, about two hours

later. Dr. John Curtis sat In his Btudy
gazing Into the glowing embers of the
fire. His whole attitude betokened
woarlnees and dejection, but his mind

'•was In a. tumult. Tho ashes of a dead
pant had been rrfkcd up, by a fleeting

—Ukonoas In the-faoe-of -a-sleepingjjhild
to a woman who, In the years gone by,
had stirred John CurUa' heart as'no
other woman had before or alnce.

Once again he could eoo her face
—as_jabA_had looked on that ncvcr-to-be-

forgotten evening when they had
walked together In her father's gar
den. Ho could see the swoet eyes
upraised to hln and, hoar onco more
the low, musical voice.

Ho was going up to London tho next
• day to enter far his final exam., and

then Ho remembered ihow ho had
tried to tell her his hopes and dreams
—dreams of a future -when she would
bo with him always until death tooK
one or tho other. Ho had tried to tell
her all this, .but somehow tho worda
would not come, and ho had loft nor
at lust without one word of all that
was in hla heart. ' Ho thought fllio un-
derstood, and ho went away -with a
omllo on his lips and with hopo sing-
Ing high in hia-breast.-

Then had como tho shattering ot
hln choriahod loro-droam, when tho
account ot her engagement tQ another
man waa brought to hla rfotlco.

To a man ot weaker fibre tlio nows
would havo boon utterly crushing, but
tho iron determination and rigid ftoIt-
control Inherited from a long lino ot
Bcottlnh. ancoaboro stood John Curtln
In good Blond, and ho throw hlmaolt
Into hln work with a grim roooivo to
ovorcomo all obntaolon, H» novor naw
nw ngaln, and ho did not acok to;
and an tho yearn brought him Buocesn
and nil that mon count for happlnosa,
ho bcfllovnd that ho hnd forgotUm, and
now iHyo'oJiaTlfln Blight'uf-a-llttlojnald
•with, goldon curiB and a acarlot mouth
had brought liacik tlio pant with all Itu
raptiiro and pain.

* * * * *
John'n MR hand ntonod over tho tiny

dimpled ono, and ho nmllod down nt
hor.

"Woll, llttlo ono, Rot any pain any.
whoroT" ho Hold,.

"IDlnlo'n IOR hurtn," tho ohlld ropllcd,
• with n nllRlit tromblliiK ot thn \nulor-

lip.
• John'n hoart (•ontrootnd an tlio nwunt

hniiy trnblo fall on liln onn>, nnd lifl
• looliod nt tho watting nunio with nu
air of InQiilry.

"Havo yoni fotmd out nnythliiK nlrout
Mio child?" lio natd.

"No; (vlio1 keopa nnkliiR for Itnr
inotlinr, hut doonn't noom to know hop
nimiamo. -I a»kad hor wlioro nho llvod,
and fehn aald, 'in A big liouuo,' but I
onn't Rx>t any definite Information out
of ,hw."

"Ah, woll I Wo can only volt until

someone turns up to claim her. I ex-
pect some' mother's heart is well-nigh
broken this morning," and John
turned once more to the child.

"Is Muvrver fummin' soon?" Pathetic
blue eyes were raised to bis, and once
more he felt that odd contraction ot
the heart. •

"Yes, mother's coming soon; bu
Elilo must be a good llttlo girl, am
lie quite, still, so that all those nastj
bruises can get-well."

A faint .smile -crossed the baby face
• "What's your name?" she said
8-weetly.\ ,

"John," he said, quickly, and then
wondered why he had said it.

"I like 'oo, Don. "Top with me til
muwer turns," and Elflle's small hand
clung to his.

"Oh, but Doctor Is busy, darling,"
the nurse replied; "and has to see to
ail the other little boys' and girls."

le-nuree in charge of
dren's ward.

"Yes," he said, sharply- ^Anything
wrong?"

"The little girl's mother came albout
an. hour ago," was the reply. "The

ipon-lhfl^EOOd things of~ litejiajnv
natural heritage. It was when I was
twenty-years - of age- th'at-I-learntahe
true state of affairs, and was told that
unless r married Owen Hutton we

child all day, but it was only this af-
ternoon— that— she— heard— that— one
answering to the description of her
own had been brought here. Shu

_ - ^ _ -
find the child only slightly hurt I
mentioned your name, and Elsie talked
continually of you. The mother's name
s Hutton, and she wants you to call

at her house on your way here
morrow. * •

"Very well." John hung up the ; re-
ceiver slowly, and after carefully jot
ting down the given address, went
back to his unfinished tea, -while- an
extraordinary feeling of something
pending brooded in tho atmosphere.
He- could not analyze H, but- it-was
:here and remained with him f/>r tho
rest of the evening.

A trim maid-servant opened the
door-and ' uBhered-htra • tnto'a" low^eiu
Inged' drawing-room.

Mrs. Hutton will bo here In a few
minutes, sir," she said, and loft .him
gazing curiously around.

It was essentially a woman's room.
and John, "who had a keen eye for
>eauty, drew A deep breath of admlra-
-ion. Tho keynote was groy, relieved
iy touches of pale mauve and dollcato

.•Ink. The groy walls were covered
with dainty water-colors, with horo
and thoro a raro bit of china. Soft
civ»hlrma ropoaod negligently on tho
low chairs, and a tow choice hothouse
ilooms filled the air with fragrance.

A bright flro 'buruod briskly In tho
jpon fireplace, and a largo, placid-look-
ing cat purrod contentedly on tho
loarthrug. it was a room that, with-

out bcdng at .all sumptuous 'or ex-
travagantly furnished, gavo ono tho
Idea of perfect tasto, Infinitely rosttul
to tlrod bodlba and jadod norvcs.

So " this was BlBlo.'s*"'homo, lie
thought, and toll to wondering what
tho-mother ot tho child who had BO
itlrred hla heart -was like.

Ho waa gaxlng abstractedly Into tho
Jro, and did not hoar tlio door opon.
lo bocamo awaro of o'iiott rinHUnK

.lolao nnd, turning quickly round,
Found him/wit gazing into two docp
lolot oyoB upraiflod to hla;
"John I"
"Maryl Youl"

NTJ>oro arc tunon in llfo when tho
whole world acorns to otand still and
wlmn OIIO'B iliontal faoultlon noom
iwnponxrlly iwralyzod. 1*>or ono long,

moinon,t John Ourtla looked

ovod, whllo bin heart throblicd Anil
upt lu his brcA»t,
Mary wiui tho flrat to brvnU llio

ilonco,
"I wuntoil tn tliHiik you," sho nald,

tmillyr' "for your Koodnoaa to my
arllntr, Whon tho nunio monttonod

Dr, John Ourtln l foil oiiro (t wna you,
nd It noomotl i\n If I'rovldonoo !md
ixirtMul thnt my child nhould lio
i-xiugdit 'to your Iwwipltal," nnd, nlnkln^
:\to n c.hnlr, ulio motloiuid him to ait
own.

It corlaluly donn naom an If 1'rov-
mount un to moot a^alu," John
, iiltthiK opponlto hnr and try-

UK to kooi> 'lib voter, iiudor control;
mil by tho hanil of u Uttlo flblld."
"You; it Ooit had takon hor from mo
nhould havo. boon' Indood. dosolnto,"

>ho ropllod. "Him In all I havo. Hor
ivunio loft her ulopo in tlio niireory
whon I waa out, and, 1>olng ot a uomo-
wlmt 'roving dlirpoflUton, lOlnlc, found
hor wny to tlio front door whloh by

some oversight had been left open.
She' found her way into the streef
and must* have wandered a long wa
from home. What took place atte
wards I can only conjecture, but
shudder to think what might. hav
happened." Her voice broke.

John's eyes -iw;ere alight with sym
pathy as he looked at her, so pale an
lovely, with her bright head throw
into strong relief against the iglble
hued cushion.

"Is your ̂ husband dead, then?" h
inquired, gently.

i; three yeara ago," she replied
briefly. .

Thtere was a short pause, and the
John spoke again.

"I heard of -your engagement an
subsequent marriage, but I did no
know you were a widow."

"No?" A slight'smile played rouni
the perfect mouth. "But I think you

say, five years- ago?'' And she lookei
at him questlonlngly. .

John leaned forward in his chat
andTegarded her steadily.

"A little more than five years ago,'
he said, slowly, "I was the happlesl
man on earth, living in a 'fool's Para
dlse.' I loved a 'woman whom I bellev
ed loved me ta return, and it was m
great dealre to make this woman m
.wife., I was mistaken"—and the old
bitter note crept into hla voice—"fo
shortly afterwards 'I was told she wa
going to marry another man."

"And you judged her without ques-
tion or knowledge? How • like a
man." and getting up she paced the
room with slow, graceful movements

"I am going to tell you something,"
she said presently, and paused before
him. "Something ybii never knew and
never even guessed. It's and old, old
story, and one that has been enacted
over and over again. In drama and in
real life.

"To outside observers, my father
was a reserved and kindly man,
somewhat eccentric. My mother, as
you know, was a confirmed Invalid
We lived comfortably .and even luxur
Jowly, and I wag brought up to look

should be penniless and homeless

details" of how matters came to this
passr-sufflcient-to;^ay-that-my-father
had 'been living on his capital for
years, and the inevitable smash had

"My poor mother wau
of all this, and it was .for her sake
that I sacrificed myself to a loveless
marriage with Owen Hutton.

"His money saved us, and the out-
side world, which knew nothing ot the
real state ot affairs, congratulated me
on having made <suoh-a; good, mar-
riage. That Is all/' And she turned
away and'gazed out'Into the street.

John's face was pale 'with emotion
He clenched his hands until the
knuckles shone white.

"I had no idea of this," he said
speaking slowly and huskily. "I
thought you were like other women—
--• — •* •*-• »~ !%«»»«» v,/i,iitaAlf f/M*

tfie sake" ot "gold. Porg~ive<"~me," 'ho
cried, with sudden passion, "for only
God knows what I went through, arid
oven now I Mary, Is It too late?'
and he held-^out Imploring; hands

i She turned round with a. groat joy
(lisa wonder daw51hg~itt~lror~eye3r;—

"You love mo still?" she broathod.
" 'Mnny waters cannot quench

lovo,'" he replied, "and though they
threatened to engulf mo, thoy did not
Irown my lovo for you."

Hor face was beautiful in tts ten-
lerness—a little tremulous smile
ilayed round hor Upa.

"I too, havo suffered, and yot lovod
you through U all," she said, softly.

Ho came towards her with out-
itrotchcd arms.

"And you will como to mo—you and
Blslo?" ho cried.

"Yos," sho aald Blmply, aft ho drow
ior Into his arms, "for i lovo you,
roJin,"

-f • ' - . . • •
And later on that day, in tho ward

ot a certain hospital, a man and a
woman/ might havo boon BOW bonding;
at a child's cot

Tho three facoo wore Irradiated with
lapplnoBn. Two, bocauso they had
iwnd tholr hoarta' doslro "aftor many

ilo-ys," ami ono bocauno "Murvor hnd
told hnr that 'Don' wan Kolng to 'top
wltili tlhnm Alwuyu."

b

8URE TO QRUMBLE.

Whlr-.li of tliooo roadfl liXiiVi to tho
,ioiir<«*t yll luKO?" limulrod a tnavolor,
aa hi? «\I'W to u pl«tvo whoro Uio road

wnn traveling' f(irk«d In (ItffoWiTr
ro(!tloUH, <>f an urchin wl«> wvt upon

, gato nwir by, and wlioiio appoar"
,uco Indicated that ho wan ovldontly

bright npixilmou,
'Any one on 'em, itlr," umiwHnxl Iho

l>oy.
Wlilrrh In Iho ln«»t, my lad7" U>-
txxl , tho tmvoler,
'Ain't nary <>iu> on 'om tho 1ionl,"

"Wliloh lo lln» iKwroatT"
"Alii't muoh illfforonoo,"
"Which do you think I'd hotlor

ikoTt'
"You iiuvy take any on 'em; nuil

.foro you nit half wivy tliar you'll wlnh
inn hart tuoK t'otbor ouo."

Mng'latrato—Now, prliouor, ( whth
o know why you lilt your liuiilinuil

with ft polcur, an you udmlt you dlilt
PrlBonor—-Btiuro, your honor, 1 mm-

irally uan tho coppor nllok, lint nn I
louldn't find It I took tho nonront

thing I could lay niy hand on,

":' HOW,; It'LEAKbU OUT—'—

It is told how a happy couple wer
honeymooning In the country, whe
the. first packet of letters' from horn
arrived, and the husband proposed t
open one addressed to his wife.

"Certainly..not," she said firmly.'
• "Put,. Phliippa," he remonstrated
"surely you are not going to nave an
Recrets from me now that we ar
married?"

-"I- shall not ha,ve', any secrets fror
you. "but Phyllis might," -his wife said
"That letter Is hers, not mine,
shall probaibly let you read it after
have, but not till I am sure that Ptty
Us has told me nothing but what sh
•would be wilUng -tor you to know."

"Still, doesn't ft Imply a lack o
confidence, when a wife won't show
her letters to her husband?"

"Not at all. The lack of confident
Is shown-by-the husband when_he de
mands to see his wife's letters."

This was unanswerable, and Mr.
Grant sank back In his chair with
amused delight In his • wife's jerfec'
unconsciousness ot having said a goo-
thing.

Presently he added:
"I told you eo! Here is somethln

Phyllis wouldn't want you to know.
"Then why are you going to tel

me?" . .
"I'm not going to tell you what i

is. You are' only to know there li
something you can't know—alt pros
ent."

"Phyllis Is engaged," Mr. Grant re
marked.

'And what if she is? You are noi
to know to -whom." /

"To Radcliff," hazarded her hus
band. "

"I didn't say so."
"But you don't say she isn't?"
"How could I say she Isn't when

she—"
"fo? I really think, my dear, you

might a's well have let me read that
letter" , : , ;

SKYSCRAPER MADE OF GLASS.

when com-
pleted,_5rill .be_ 7_8_per_cent. glass,' yet
In the building there will 'be^mTwln-
daws that may (be opened. The entire
twelve Storied wj.ll bfr light aa a drum,
the— glasstwalla-being-set-ln-— steel
framework. There ••will be plenty of
- - J _ _
of- fresh air the year round supplied
at an even temperature by a new ven
tllatlns-syatenb - •*— — • — - — - • • • • • • • •

- In cold weather the fresh atmos
phere sucked In from without will be
heated; when the summer comes it
will be cooled. At all seasons of the
year it will be free from disease-breed
Ing germs,- being carefully purified.
-iTJjje .vsjtilating system is unique in

its thoroughness. Air is sucked In
through a special duct on the second
floor, because. air at this altitude has
been found to -be less impure than
at .greater heights. The air passes
through "shower" chambers, where
the Impurities are washed out of it
after the . manner of a rain-shower.

At each floor there are Inlets with
" " ~ ' " " "

the interior under regulated pressure
whereon the foul air la sucked out
under the colling through ducts con-
necting with the main "flue. .This ays
:em obviates the use of window.-^
•hlch— only— let-it-d rough t-and_nolae

and dirt. ..........................
Independent of the air supply, there

will bo a hot-water heating system,
insuring in the coldest days of wintor
. constant, healthful temperature and

no humidity.
Tho power plant will bo all that an

ngJneor could possibly wish for. More
:hau $300,000 will bo expended on It.

This, "loft building do luxe" will
lost $75.000,000, and It will . bo tho
mly building in New York built on-

.Iroly of steel and glass. On tho roof
will bo a sun-parlor for tho women
imployw, whoro thoy may take tholr
iooa rest amid tho most cheerful and
ittratottvfl surroundings.— Dally ' Mall,

WHO WOULlPBE AN EDITOR?

Now regulations for tho control of
.bo Prom havo boon Issued by tho
Jhlnoso Government. Kdltora and
.mbltnhorn aro required to submit u
•ocord of their past to tho police be-
'oro thoy can obtain ponnUialon to
>ubllsh. This rule, In offoct, gives
)owor to tho poltoo to rofuoo a llconso
o anyone who has been connected
ith political propaganda.
I'ubllflhorn In Poking iiumt doponlt

.ith tho polloo $150 for a daily news-
aper, $125 for a wookly, $75 for u

monthly, and $50 for on annual, and
_ . _ _

lUtnldo Poking. No person uiidor
hlrity can bo tho editor, publlHliur.
ir printer of a uowupaixir, and no

havlns a nervous disease, can
nu editor,

UTOPIA SOLD FOR »4BOO.
Tho "Model Tow"u" on tho Kouluoliy

ililo of tho Ohio Illvttr, omionlto Kvnnn-
Illo (linl.) , cimnLitliiK or ton anron oC
uiul, a oily hull, uu olootrlo IlKlit
jul i«>wor plnut, wan nold at nuotlon
or linek taxon to tho only blildor tor
i-1500,

Tim property In vnluoil at ovur $.10.-
100, Tlio town wun laid out four or
Ivo yiMirn nKO by n man namod
tr"w«, who announce! ttmit .tho town

woulil INI run on tho Utopian, plan.
Htonvi, faotorlon, ami all other bunt-
mnnon wor« to bo oporatod hy tho
>t)oplo, mul all oily ontltiancun wnro

bo'(raiuiMl by tlio oltUotio in town
motli iMi. . Aftor llrown dluappoaroit
Iho Inhabltpiiitu left thq town,

DO voo oeauKVE A RISEV
You think it's about time the bosa'i

gave you a rise In salary, don't you'/
It's just about so long since you had
one, and you could do very well with
a little more at the end of each/week.
So you decide to ask him for one.

But suppose he comes back, at you
by asking you what you've done that
warrants your money. ,

Are you sure you can tell him? Can
you point to some scheme of yours
which resulted, in saving the firm
money? Or did you bring new busi-
ness to the house.? Or have you
planned some slight extension of work-.
Ing methods that will tell to ht<3 ad-
vantage In any way?

Are you any more valuable, In fact,
than yoru were last year?

And If not, why should you get a
bigger salary? 7

These are a few questions It,.would
be .well to put to yourself before going
to'the boss-'wlth your request. If you
can answer even on«-ot.4hem,Javor-
ably, 1'f you can bring some fact with
your request that will prove you have
helped, even slightly, to .save or to
make money or time, or to Improve
the running of the business, you are
justified in demanding that rise—and
you'll probaWy get It. '

Come to the boss with an Idea—an
idea worth something—when you ask
for a rise, and you needn't be afraid
he'll kick. He wants your sort, if
he knows anything he knows that
some one capable of thinking and put-
ting Into practice any scheme that
will (work to his advantage, is the
right person to keep in his employ,
even If that person comes high.

Don't be afraid to ask'for a j
when you deserve it! 1

EXPECTED TOO MUCH.

. A slum child, having been to the
seaside tor the first time in his life,
returned to hts home with wonderful
tales about the sea. He explained to
his people that the -waters of the sea
were, alive—Ithey moved, jumped,

brought-soaje-backJn_aJbottle tojsjiow
you.1 -A.wihole_crpwd of_chlldren con-
gregated to see this wonder. "How-

whan the water was noured Into
a bowl, 'the slum child was distressed

After having examined, it carefully, he
turned1to-the-cro<wd-'with-a-soi*6wful|^ee-n-
tace. "It has died during the Journey," '
he" said.

SOMETHING LIKE A GENTLE HINT

A youth, 'who had just finished a
very tedious journey in a very slow-
going train In South. America, said to
one of the railway 'officials:

"Does this company allow pas
sengers to. give it' advice If they do
so in a respectful1 manner?"

The official replied In gruff- tones
that he .thought it did.

"Well," the youth went on, "It oc-
curred to''me It would he well to re-
move the cow-catcher from the front
ot the engine and fasten it to the rear
of-the~traln.
not likely to overtake a cow. But
what's to prevent a cow strolling Into
:he traln'can(l biting a passenger?" .

A CLEAN SET BACK.

A gentlemanly commercial traveler
n a train met a lady, and politely

rendered her such assistance that she
'eclprocatod by permitting him to talk
'jo her. Ho became quite friendly, and
desired to know •where she lived, and
wht> sho was.

"Oh," sho replied, "I'm only an
irdlnary Uttlo woman, but my friends

persist in trying to make me some-
lody."

"Ah," waa tho gallant answer, "I am
tiro they act rjulto wisely and tn good
aste,"

"You flatter me. sir, and yet I havo
10 doubt a band will meet mo at tho
itatlon whon I arrive at my station."

"Indeofl!" he replied, In astonfth-
mont. *

"Yos; and tho samo band la always
•oady to moot mo. Isn't that flatter-
ng?" .

"Very, my dear miss; but may I
•sic what band it la that is always BO
onoredT"
"Oh, yea, certainly; It Ifl a husband,"
Ho caught on tho arm of a soot for
minute, and thon disappeared into

bo next compartment

Cnmially, tty chanoo. unsought, thoy
mot In tho railway oarrtago, Ho wan

young man, bearlo»»; his companion
heavy olilBtor.
"Hii ynn..nja n. .ttMirliflr?" mmnrkiyl

ho lalkatlvo votoran, "I'll wagor you
iud to pints a protty nttrf owim."

YCH, Indood," ropllod Iho Instructor
>f tho young,

"And what woro tlio BiibJootuT" in-
Hired tho Inqulnlttvo luvmeiiKor.
"Woll, wo worn oxamlnod In psy-

holoffy, Intogrnl oalanlua, matnxi-
iiitlrnl nntrouomy, polomlo divinity,
n«Uv|>hy«lNil anulynltt, ami Qroolc,
Atln, liYnnrh nnd florman vornlflon-
ion."

Indooill And for what poaltton
ro you «trlvljiKt"

ot tho Infantn, «tr."

"\Vluvt nro you ntudylng now," aokod
it™, Cluinrox,

"W» hnvo tnknil up thn nuhjaot of
iioloouloii," niinworod hor son.

"I hopo you will t>n very attontlvo
nil prnctlnn coMtnntly." snld thn

mothor, "I trlod to got your father
o wnnr ono. hut ho could not koop It
u hln oyo,"

Indlanopoiis "News,"
advancing- years. In

| 'VSEVEN AQB5 Of E^

" "How can, any one possibly "enjoy .
sitting in the shade and doing nothing
except read or fight again the battles
of the Civil War?" exclaims the you^i
of eighteen, as he sees- two old mteor"
living their youth over again.

"The world's idea of enjoyment con-
tinued the
changes with
childhood—childhood before the sani
itary craze ran rampant—one could be
supremely happy pulling a feather out
of.one molassed hand and having it
cling to the other. At five the ex-
press wagon, run up- and down the
sidewalk ' or pressed Into service to
haul the grass to the common, after
father; had cut It, gave enjoyment su-^
preme. But the express* wagon was*
soon relegated Into the unextradttaole
past. _ , _ _ __ .-

•What was 'a"Joy~to""the~lad~of"two'~
palled on the daring youth of tea.
Walking the tops of the fences alt im-
minent danger to life or at least limb,
binding dogs' tails to. tin canv pushing
fellow-playfellows off the sidewalk Into
the muddy street and other violent
pas-ym.es, mixed in, in proper eeason '
with, walnuttingv claimed attention!

At fifteen the boy'hieid not changed
a great deal. He was,, however, 'grati- "
ually outgrowing the marble and kite
stage, which had come on at tea.or
twelve. He got most enjoyment,', per-
haps, out of reading and often, he
might be found In the long winter
Saturday afternoons perched near the
baeeburner or the raditor or the regis-
ter, studiously devouring "Ivs^hoe"
occasionally and books of the ""Ton
Sawyer" stripe omnivorouoly.-

At sixteen and eighteen the'bob-Hall
habit still clung, -but •was gradually
giving way to a desire for die Loom-,
panionsbip of. the other sex. It is at '
sixteen and eighteen that a boy flrat
begins, to rea'
clothes of the
learn to sin<
thousand an

that he .must have'
cut, that he must

a pipe, and do the
one things/that dis-

tlnguish the man. from the;'fooy. .
It is In the fifteen to .twenty-four

la:
Lf/mnrt <n huBft ball, foot ball, rof any,
sport that la so violent that it serves
as a safety Valve forjovcrplus
Tho-theatre ap
alto and has its joy huntera well up.
towiard~the~end"of:l«er-

At thirty the.violent youth of six-

hut enjoyment not so much from1 in-
dulging in the violent-games as from
watching them. He finds the sport
strenuous, but the attraction Is still
to look on from the bleachers. A base
ball fan at thirty is likely to remain
a fan until near the end of the road.
He enjoys every minute of the game.

As the joy seeker mounts the 'top
of the hill and begins-to go down1 on
the shady elda his desires change'.
More and-more he'geta away from en-
joyment that has the hurly-burly ele-
ment in It for himself and eeeka solaca
In the- quieter amusements and In
living over in memory a strenuous
.youth with a comrade beneath the
trees. Toward the end his enjoyment
\^r~cb^Iar^~alttUijgnaloh:e~6iraiay;'"
hap reading alone, with a wish to re-
main undisturbed.

Thus life's ojye may be reckoned
likei unto an arch. At the start the
pleasure of lying on one'a back and
cooing or pulling at the feather. At
the zenith or"lhoTarch~cTSffie~tho"Tlolont-
spbrts.' Toward the- «nd - comes -the
decline from the strenuour), even as
was the incline. And in each period
the present is the-time of greatest en-
joyment.

1

HOW TO MANAGE A WIFE.

"It is strange that' I oan't get, my
wife to mend my clothes," remarked,
Mr. Blythe, In a, tone of duigust. "I-
asked her to BOW a button on my coat,
and she hasn't touched It"

"You asked her!" said Mr. Norrto,
with a slight shrug of hla shoulders.

'Yea. What olso should I do?"
'You haven't 'been married , Tejry

long, no perhaps you'll take. & tip from/
me," answered Mr. Norris, -with a
fatherly air, "Never oak a,N woman to
mend anything. That's fatal."

"Why, what do you mean?" •
"Do od I do. When i want a ahlrt

mondod, for Instance, I take It in my
hand and hunt up my wlfo. 'Whftro's
that rag-bag of youra?" I demand, In
a Btorn volcb.

' 'What do you want a rag-bag forT'
nho nays, Busplclounly.

" 'I want to throw this shirt away;
t'n nil worn out,' I roply.
"'Lot mo ae« It,' aha domanda.
"Dut I put tho garment bohlnd my

1

Is no UBO Ih your attempting to do
anything with it.'

'"Lot mo eoo It,' pbo reiterated,
'"But.lt'n all worn out. I toll you.'
" 'Now, John, you givo mo that

nhlrt!' oho iwya, In her most poromp-
lory tou».

"I hand over the garroMit.
" 'Why,' nho orlos. with womanly

triumph, 'thla in n porfoptly good nhtrt.
All U noodii In - '

'And H|IO momla It,"

A rookery teacher wna giving a lov
HOII to u cliibH of children, and quuo-
tlouliiK them about tho various joints
ot mutton. Tlio nook, ahouldor, leg,
uuil loin had boon mentioned.

"Now," imld tlio taaohor, "thoro la
another Joint no ono has mentioned.

Mnry, [ know your father la a
groom. What itoon ho often put on

hortio?" \
"A (|imrtor each way, mlaa," wun tho

d nniwor.

fy"tecv-'
uS;'.V!' ' * :

I I \
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HAVE YOU SEEN
x . OUR EXCELLENT

Line of Carpenters' Tools 1
Great variety, Best duality.

v.

Plumbing (Jone in all its branches
Repairing properly done •,

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

In Times of Trouble
Your best friend is your bank, if you have

'shown evidence'of saving in your prosperous
: times.. If you are a business man, you will
find, upon investigation, that this'is the bank/or

.you, as well as for the wage earner. Send for our
• literature, arid learn' of trie many things we can

do for you. Our confidential representative will
call upon you if you need our services. ' " '

sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

Tf
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
\ , . We can furnish i

Try Grasselli-Liime~and
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, New Jersey

SAFETY FIRST.
USE

PAXSON'S SANITARY SWEEPING COMPOUND
While Sweeping. It catohes the

'GERMS ats-weH-aB-tho-JLXUSTO.
If yo\ir jobber or dealer doim not have PaxHon'tt .Sanitary Sweeping

l, write U'H and wu Will »ee that you are supplied.

Manufactured l>y PflXSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Inc.,
219 Smmoiii Street, Philadelphia, Pciiiia.

1'ackcd In barn-lit, Imlf - lmrre ln , and InliM for nm> In Htoron, factoricH,
hotclii, cliiuclii-H, HclmolH, etc., mid lii five, ten, and 25 cent

imckugcH fur li(nincluilil \IMC.
It cleanucu HOOIH anil l>r igl i lc i iH ciir|)(:lh, It-avlug the rooinn In a puru

and luuiiliiry condition from I In- utu- of the i l lHlii lcctnii l
ani l tlcixlorlxi-r that it couluiim.

Auk your grocer for it puckiige ou tin; fr»-i; t r ia l proportion.

Insist oh having Paxsou's Sanitary Compound.
Accept no iti ibttt i l i i lc. Our name in on biurclti and puckllgctt.

For sale by W. L. BLACK, Hammpnton, N. J.

Few people realize howieasy.it is
to get spinach early i«j the spring,
when it is so- much desired. It is
a 'common practice to plow the
ground very early in the spring and
then plant- spinach seed . in this
loose soil. ' . - . . . • '

The Market Garden Specialist at
•the N. J. Experiment Station de-
clares that spinach should be sown
broadcast on frozen ground in Feb-
ruary and immediately covered to
the depth o£_ojie Jnch with well
rotted stable manure. Sow about
one pound of seed to one thousand
square feet of ground. Thick Leaf
is the best variety for this purpose.
Spinach sown in this way will grow
larger and heavief than spring'
sown spinach and will mature ten
tiays-earKer-than-tha-t— pi
the regular time. It is .well to
make successive sowings, in the
spring for later maturity.
— Spinach. likes a rich, well-drained
soil. The ground should be sweet
and 'quite hard for best results.
Top ' dress every ten days with
nitrate o'f soda, five pounds to every
thousand square feet, being careful
not to let the nitrate ' lodge-on .the
large spinach leaves, or they will
have white spots burned in them.

Construction of Hot-Beds.
" The situation of the hot-bed is of
vital importance. It should be
put near the farm buildings, prefer-
ably along. a frequented path, to
insure its receiving attention more
frequently. Also have it near a
water supply to save carrying water
a long distance. 'Provide against
floocls at time of freshets.

A New Jersey Experiment Sta-
tion-authority gives the following
directions to cover the construction
of the hot-bed : The width of the
bed will be determined by the
length of the sash. Sash 3 ft. wide
and 6 tt. long are generally used.
The number oJLsasu jiecded dtter
mines the length of the bed. Com

, , ; Good-Bye:
Business

Depression MONFORT'S
Make Way

Prosperity

Prosperity Shoe Clearance Sale!

Clear the Decks
• -.- - ••'--••- :--•'.-- for •/-,_.._..• '. ';

-Good Times Coming T

We believe prosperity, greater"
than ever, is on its way; in
fact, is just around the corner.

In evidence of our belief, we
have named our big February

shoe sale "A Prosperity Clearance," because we want to get ready
for the prosperity that is coming. .

Manufacturers are preparing for it by putting on more men-
installing new machinery, building additional ..plants, We Tsrant.
to be ready, too. We would like to see our shelves clear of every
pair of winter shoes in the store.

We look forward to the biggest Spring business in our histo-
ry; but first we must have room for Spring styles, the finest we
have ever purchased, and soon coining'in.. __

So Way Down Go the Prices on "Winter Shbes4

Wi'- Ou everybodys' lips,~ __
. Sunday's meetings,'

Vote on Suffrage,
v~ And Reed catalogues..' * ^ ' \

Vol. 63

-eess=pools~for sale,

Three cenU per copy. HOYT & BON, Publishers and Printers. One twenty-five per rear.
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Several;hundred of

Them ; can be cut up

To make post holts of.

No. 8

Town Council meets next Wed
nesday evening.

-Truck raisers are plowing thei
ground for early'spring planting.

Mrs. Geo. Cassel, of Elwood, i
'a patient iu Hahnemann Hospital

Dbnvt fajl to get a beat reservec
for ""How the vote was won, "on

—

mercial growers seldom use mor
-tllunj.j^gashjEgr-fraiiie.- A-pit_i
dug east .and \vest 2,
"almost 7 "ft. wide aiijd7a~footf~1oiig
than an even number,of!sash wil
reach. A line of posts is set in th
bottom of the pit along each side
exactly 6 ft. apart'lengthwise cen
ter to center, and 5 ft. 10 in. apar
crosswise, outside measurement
-Ihe_posts_oii_the_nordi_side_ar
sawed off 12 inches above the 'to
soil, all on a perfect line "Wi'th on
another, and those'on'the southern
side 6- inches above the .top soil
A line of good strong boards, pref
erably cypress, is nailed along the
outside of the two lines of posts
with the top edge of the .boards 2
inches above the top of tjie posts
-A-podr-grade—of—boards—may—be
used to nail to the posts along be
low the top board, down to th
bottom of the pit. This keeps the
dirt from falling in and is helpfn
in keeping out mice and grouiu
moles. Board up the ends in th
same way. Plnce 2 x 4 strip
across between posts on their edge
notching them t>ver-the-top9 -of- the
posts to come even with tbe top o
the boards. Fill dirt in along tin
outside of the iKiurds.

Ik-fore digging a hot-bed .at tin
time, .cover the selected site with 11
heavy coat of manure to draw ou
tlie frost. After the liot-bed is con
Ktructed put on the nawli to prevent'
freezing in the pit, until the bed i
"made-up."

Unless a wind-break is already
naturally provided by buildings o
hedges, a board fi-iice should hi
constructed ^ffhg the north side, 2
ft. away aloiig the side of the be*
and ,| ft, away at tlie ends, to pro
vide » place to lay the sash.

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at -iLaw

llanuuonton, N. J.
,5'"•.'>><) Federal St., Camden

Edw. Oathcart,
Contractor & Builder

t'lilltritl Av<'.. l lul i l l l inl l lun, N..I.
-Jobbittff-

Furniture Repairing
urJk

OVER (SO YCARO-
" Experience

Anrona MiKIIng • nk«tnti *nd itoiorliillr i nm»
inlnlilr iiti'orlul I 'M" <'i>l«.!?H.fi«»J!'.!'.»i .'f."!'

ili''«'ili'r'l"lJio'Mii'lIlilpilW.
mil. rroo. Iflilont nuonojr (i
n\Mnt* IIIKDII thrum '•
fMuatltt, without-

Scientific
A t»n(Iinrn»If Illnptnlf4 JfMklr. Iftteil ft
niluUoil uf iifii •oUlilldn 1'liiriinl, 'J'urm«, l:l

-We nood the room; you get the benefit.
: • ' ' . - - - - - " X - "" . \ .

Regular $3.50 patent Blucher now $2.50
$3.50 button now $2.50

W. L. Douglas $3.50 gun metal Blucher now $2.50
The Vassar Shoe, vici button and Blucher,

were $3 now $2.15
Women's $2.50 patent Blucher, high or losv heel, now $1.75

Ladies' Comforts; $2 kind, now $1.75
Ladies' warm lined, were J i. 65, now $1.50

Patent tip Juliettes, were $1.50, now $1.25
Girls' Security Shoe — calf skin, button, — ,"\

ii y* to 2, were $2 50, now $2
to ii, were $2, now $1.50.

Misses' and Children's tan
calf, button,—

5 to 8, were £1.50, now $1.25
8j4 to ii,—$i-75, now$i.-,o
nlA to 2,—#2, now $1.75

Misses' Storm high top,
tan calf,—

Regular #3, now #2.50

Children's and Misses' high top, button,
81/, to u,—$1.35, now $1.15

n>/j to 12,—$1.50 to $1.25
Little-Gents' #1111 metal calf,—R to 13},

Regular #1.50,'now $1.25
Hoys' tan calf I l luclicr ,—were £3.50, now .$2

were $1.85, now #1,50
Men's Dress Shorn, all sixes, enamel and tan, button—-

$<1, now #2,50
Men's gun metal Hlncher, were fi.|, now $3.50
J^arjIil!Ji_SJK)eH,—were #3.50 now $3

We have the best and largest, stock of Shoes
we over had. Our Men's Working Shoes,
cannot bo beat for quality.

Flannel Shirts
Were $3.50, now $2.50
Were §2.75, now $2.25

TT'
Were #2.00, now $i.69
Were #1.75, now Si.25
Were $1.69, no w, §1.35
Were $1.50, now $1.19

Were $i, now 89 c and 750.

A few men's Soft HatH,, were pi.a
#1,50 and £2, all for 75 c. each

All $1 Caps now 75 C!H,

All 50 cent Cups now 40 ceuttt

The lu:at all-wool Swcatem, that
were $7, pCi..st>, P6, and' £5.50,,
now jjvj each, while they last.

Mixed Swenlern, were 83, 53.75,.
#2.50, .52.25, now fa ,
while they last.

A few |)iilr o7 heavy all-wool UOHO,
the 50 cent k ind , ijt 35 cento.

1 ^ ' » -- - -•*«
A few lloyh' blue ami gray Winter

Ca|)H, were 50 ctH^ now 39 ccnta.

A few )loyn j Aviation Caps; were
j p i , now 75 centH.

All our #i H t l f f tk Hoft Drew Hhii tH,
while they lattt, at 75 cenlH,

No discount on the goods advertised in this Sale

MONFORT'S
Gents' Furnishing Goods and Shbes

Judge C. L. Cole, of Atlantf
City, will speak at All Soul's Ch.
on Sunday evening.

j The Baptist Ladies Aid Soqeti
realized a very neat sum from thei
supper; Tuesday evening.
- "The Gleaners'- will give a col

.lar social in the Baptist socia
ropm, Wednesday, March ioth;

At All foul's Church, Sunday
evening, Judge C. L. Cole, b
Atlantic City, will be the speaker

Chris. Rehmann, Sr., is in a Phil
adelpia hospital, suffering from an
injured hip, received by falling from
a wagon.

Overseer (Combes spent' severa
days about town with his roa<
scrapers, making considerable im
provemeut.

Sheriff Bartlett will sell _the
Cottrell property at Tilton an(
Pleasant Streets, at two o'clock
this af temooin

Monday—Washington'sbir^hday

schools,.- Banks, and Post Office
will celebrate by closing.

Dr. Edward T. Hagerman wil
lecture in Bellevue. Hall next Moil'
day evenintii uudei the aubploes~g

r—- the L,ycema-A-ssQctattOHT

Come early.tp-night. "How the
vote was won" will be presentet
by the best home talent; Doors
open.at 7.45-- Reserved seats. *

. The Ladies' Aid .Society of the
-Chntnh ffill' hold' at

v "Experience Social" on Friday
v evening, a6th, in the Sunday Schob

rooms. All are welcome. *

The "Bluebird" Group of the
Girl Pioneers of America enter
taincd the Ban4 and their friends
at an enjoyable Valentine-Lincolr
party, last week Friday evening,
Feb. 12. The entertainment con-

_ _ _
music, readings, and two IfTtle
playa, followed by newgainesi

• __ \^^^m '"

Base-Ball Games Schedule.
Hammonton High School Ball
am "oner season tickets tor one

dollar each, and announce their
KchSdule as .follows.:
March 27. Capo May — Away
April 2, Atlantic City Homo

14 0, Haddon Heights Home
" 10, Capo May Home

• • • . " 14. Mlfiville Awny
10, Egg Harbor Homo
20, Strnyer's Bua. College.Home

• 24, Rom. Catholic High ... .Homo
' 28, MelroBo, Atlantic City .Home

M y 1, Lakewood High Away
4, Colllnfjawood ...Away
8. Egg Itnrbor Away

11, Hoddonfleld Home
IB, Philadelphia Textile.., .Homo
22, Molroao Away
25, Tuckerton High Homo
SI, Wildwood—twognmuH. .Home

Juno 4, Glmaboro Homo
" 5, Tuckerton Awny
" 11, Alumni.

A Valentine Party.
. One of the inont HucccHnful social

evoutH of the 'BCOBon occurred at
•Bellevue Hall last Saturday eve'g,
when Mr. and Mrt). John Galigne
gavo- a valentine parly for the
benefit of All Soulrt Church. About

"one hundred nnd twenty-five peo-
ple' attended, moat of whom were
'ituiHkcd. The hall wan appropri-
ately diTorntwl with heartHof many
klmln mid HizcH. Some coutnmcH
were beautiful , »om« InlcrcatluK,
and othern iiinimlng.

The munlc, coimlHtliiK of harp,.
violin and flute, watt furnlHhed by
Philadelphia tmittlcianH.

, Mr. and Mr«. GallRiiu were
awHlHted in receiving '>/ t|le follow-
ing ypiuiK l^lli-H, all in JnpaneHe
coulumcH t MI«H Mary Layer, MI«H
JUitlo ; Layer, MI»H Taylor, M!BH
Miiririiret Green, M!HH Clconi Culh-
car t j MlHt^Clnra 1'armniH, M!HH Ruth
Oiirdner.

• DnnceH, old and new, and Hing-
ing of-fiiinllliir HongH, with rufrcHli-

lH and favorw, inado the cvcn'g
all too quickly, and the

voted' the HlTuIr u
junking."

real "merry-

The speaker at All Souls Church
will be Judge C. L. Cole, of Atlantic
City, on Sunday evening.

_ '•_J?riends..were . glad, -to greet G
N. Lyman at Sunday School, las
Sunday, after being absent severa
weeks on account of an ulcer in
one of his eyes. •

are preparing to celebrate
first anniversary on Friday eve'g
Eeb. 26th. The members invite
their families to iattend aifd^enjoy
the programme.

•Owing to the Lyceum lecture
coming next week, there will be no
Alumni entertainment' until March
ist. This will be in charge of the
High School pupils,'particulars o;
which will be published next week.

The Men's Class of the Baptist
Sunday School will have a" _^"
Social" next Wednesday even"
at which time they will^tell bow
they earnejl their dollars. Their
guests will contribute two ̂ ents.per
foot of their height, and a cent for
each odd inch.-•

As has been announced, Mrs.
Idella N. Gardner will deliver her
lecture on "New Thought," in the
Universalist Church, next Saturday
evening, Feb. 27th.—the lee

Interspersed with music, A
ver collection will be taken—benefit
of the Ladies' Aid Society of: the

Three men whose ages totaled
258 years/, attended a party, at Los
Angles, Cal., -last week Monday

Mr. Russell Moore, a youth of 83.
The "boys" two of them hailing
From Hammonton, ̂ vere_ the guests
of Dr. Gale At water, at Elysia
Lodge. *

flay'

—AMONQ-THE^HURCHESr

Presbyterian Church. Morning
theme, "AtHisFeet;" hour, 10.30.

Evening theme, "Why should
'Billy" Sunday preach on

roents?" Hour, 7.30. i
At noon "total membership a

in the Sabbath School.
Thursday, at 7.45 p.m., a study

on the "Second Coming of Jesus
hristr>J—Bring-your-Bible8,-and.if

you have it, the Sermon on the
"Second Coming^-by Dr. Sunday.

An once of prevention Is worth a
pound of euro. We all are obsessed
yjth the idea, of keeping men out

of-Hell. Let us then, by preven-
tion, keep Hell out of men. *

All Souls'Church. Universallflt.
Morning service at 11.00 o'clock.
Subject, "What Christian Churches
contribute to the good' of the
world." The older denominations
of CongregationalOrder,—Bnptistw
and Congreg'ationalists.

Evening service at 7.30. Judge
C. L. Cole, of Atlantic City, will
speak on, "The correct attitude of
;he State toward the violators of
he criminal-law." Miss Nama
L,ayer will Hing.

Baptist Church. Feb. aiHt.
Goon NKWS 1 How good U is to

iear good NKWS I What" better
JCWB than the Gospel "McBBage ?

Come and hear God's Word. >•
, 10.30 a.m., theme, "Mailing
Progress."

Talk to Httlc folk, "The Pearl
Clam."

11.45, Bible School?
6,30 p.m., Y. 1>. S. C. 1?.
7.30, evening worship. Theme,

Real Manhood."
Good Hinging. Fine after meet-

ng; -Mule quartette will ding. *

M. K. . Church. Sacrament of
he l,ord!H Htippcr followlirg'tttrmoiT
>y tlie pawtor, Kev. W. L. Shaw.

Sunday School at 13 o'clock. Jr.
.cagiie at 3.00. Hpworth League
16.45, led by Koht. Steel. Preach-
ng by the pastor at 7,30, Last
raycr Meeting of Conference year,

'hurHilay eve., at 7.30.

Bank Bank Bros.

'« «
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sisniF^Taî i
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Copyright H»rtSckmtfntr tillux

February £2nd,~-Walshingt6n's Birthday.
The great armies of the world, now engaged in a mighty 'war .Avith all their heroic achievement, cannot show.
!er_dee_ds_thjin._w^^

stand-still" the most powerful nation in the world at that time. , Like the man with the broken sword, General
Washington showed what could be done with insufficient resources, combined with an unquenchable will to succeed.
That phase of his career is a perpetual lesson to his countrymen. The will to succeed is, after all, the basis and
'source of the best success ; and to-day the greatest business enterprises have become great by it, luore'than by •
anything else. . . , ...

New Spring Dress Goods Ready,---
A bigger and more complete'"stock than ever is hereT
It deserves your special inspection.

Scores of new and dainty patterns are here assembled, and prices
are very low, . You will agree with us when you: see the goods. r.

Plain colored Crepes, Flowered and Striped Crepes.

Plain and Fancy Voiles, Silks, Satins, Crepe de Chine, Linens, and Ginghams. ,

There are some fine Crepes here at.12^ c, 14 c, 18 c, and 23 c per yard.

This season's Voiles are beautiful. They range in price from 12 l/i cents, 15 cents,
18 cents, and up to 37^ cents per yard.

Come and see cmr stock ; we will be glad to show it to you.

Bank Brothers' Store, Hammonton, N. J.

St. Mark'sClwrcli. Klrnt
uy in Lent. Morning Prayer and
loly Coiunitmlon at 7 o'clock.
Jtimy and Holy ' Communion at
0.30; Sunday School, 11.45; Kvc-
fng Prayer at 7.30, .
St. MatthlaH1 Day, Fcb, a.|lli,

donihiK Pruyer and Holy Coin-
uinlon at 7 o'clock ; Kvuniii£
•rayur at 4.39.

OTTR COTSE
LOOMS UP

AH the blggcut boon of all.

You can defy the winter If you
have it in your bin. We cun

show you the right coal to operate
BUw and furnace with greatest
pohsihk- economy, and the while

get the rvmilUrthai really mitirtfy.

Littlefield Ice & Coal Company
Doth llellevue Avenue.

Lumber Millworlr Lime
Cement Coal Wood

Paint Glass Roofings
Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Gotta Pipe

Cyolorte Fence
Both PTiones Prompt Delivery

Let us estimate on your wants. •^:"M

JOSEPH Rf IMHOFF


